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1968 (SARATAN 15, 1347 S.H.)

PRICE AF. 4
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B:REZHNEV ~ASi$URES"
.

.

I

Says U$SR Will Give Arabs'
Nations All'Round Assistance
,
MOSCOW, July 6, (AFP).-Le'onid· Brezhnev, General Secretary of the Soviet Communist Party's Central Committee, said
h~re yesterday that the Soviet Union "will always side wIth the
Arab nations" in the Middle East, Tass reported.
Speaking at a luncheon in honour of visiting UAR President
Gomal Abdel Nasser, Brezhnev, said: "Faced with lhe aggressive
Intrigues of the enemies of peace and progress, the Soviet Union
hds always rendered and now renders all round-assistance and
'upport to the United Arab Republic and other Arab states.
"This policy will be implemenBrezhnev stated that the "agled steadfastly for the sake of
gressive" line of the Israeli extrethe triumph of the cause of peamists towards the Ara~ states was
ce and just,ce
in thc
MIddle· doomed .. to failure. The moral
Ea~t 'There must be not the 1eand pol,t,cal IsolatIOn of the agast doubt concerning thlS
gressor a~d hlS patrons Is grow"The SovIet Union will always
Ing daJiy he saId
SIde wIth the Arab nations In the
.. truggle for hnuidatlOn of
the
He added that. as' a result of
consequences ol aggression. for Soviet aid to the Arabs in difficult
,Ill
undelaycd wIthdrawal
of I:...
ra2.J. tro(IOS
from all the Arab

la,ds occupied as a result of the

days for them, imoerialIsm was
unable to achieve its main goaL
to stoo the orogresSlve deve-

Jl:r,l' (jggl eSSlOl1 "

lopment of the Arab east and to

Royal Audwnce
KABUL, July 6, (Bakhlarl-rhe
Huval Protocol Department annolln~cd Ihal HIS Majesty the
Kmg
granted audience 10 the
followllu::
durmg the week endlllg July 4:
Pnmc Minis'cr Noar Ahmad EtemadJ: House President 01. Abdul
Zaher, Intertor M mister Dr M l)",tmmad Omar Wardak, Finance M 111Ister Mohammad Anwar ~i3,,{ee, Foreign Ministry adviser Moh\mmad
Moosa Shafique, Pakthla Gov Bng
Gen
Mohammad AZlm, Neemroz.

Abdul Qadir Qaz,. Car!og,,-

GOY

pby Institute
President
Engmc:cr
Mozaffaruddm Yaqoubl, Ghor! (~.
men! Factory president Ghulam Si:I,khl Torabaz., and Dr, Abdul
BHql
ShaieZI
HIS Majesty also received 1" audlencc a number of Wazlr and Masoud
dlgmtarles during the week

July.

A seene from the rec'lption held on the grounds of the U.S.ambassador's residence In Kabul on the occasion Of the fourth of
Photo By Noor nakhlar

--- -_ ...

Pavilions Going Up-

-'

..

_-- ---

Wo·rks Be-gins On Intel'naf lanai EXpo'S\ftion

KABUL.

restore bastions
nf colonialIsm
then'
"Our common goar' Brezhnev
s::lid. "IS to
conlJnue rebuffing
thp mtrigues of a1l the forces
\I,:hlc" are stTlving to undermme
tne unity of the anti-imperIalist
front of states'
Brezhnev sa ld the efforts
of

JUly

6. (Bakhtarl-

Work IS proccedlng on the new pavilions of elghl countnes who Will
be parlll'lpalmg In Ihe mternatloll.t1
eXpOSitIon to be held here on the
occasion of thc hegmnmg of
Ihe
50'h year of the rcgHlOlng of Afghan
Independence
"' he DOlled State!\. the Soviet Un'
JUn. Czechoslovakia, Iran and lhe
the Un"~d Ar.b R~oubllc gO\'Feder.il Republtc of Germany have
ernment and thase of Presirlpn'
already starred constrUl:!Ion
work
Nasser. were highly valuf'd
In . on Ihelr pavilions
thf' Soviet UOion
•
They aimed at achieving
a
Paklst<ln, S.wdl Arabi"i and (ndIU
polItical settlement of the confl- will do so In the very' near future
ict on the baSIS of the Un (ted
A spokesman of the Ministry of CoNations Secunty Council's resommerce In revealing thiS sau1 that
lution and at ensuring a single
hiS ~mlstry will provide pav'llon~
united' antl-Imperiahst
fronl· of

I

for SWitzerland, France, YUgOSldv"l
rurkey, Poland Japan and Brltam.
lnduslnal goods and
consume;
Ilems will be on display at 'he:..\.'
paVilions begmnmg on AugUSI ~4
for two weeks These goods .:an bc
purchased In accordance w~th t~
customs and Government MonopolIes rcgulatlOns.
The source aL"io saId that spet:J.i1
,lllentlon will be paid to local povihuns Ihls year With many new Mganl~atlOns lakmg part 1I1 the CXhlhit inn. .,he Jashcn commlUee .'Od
lb.. sub-committees, he said, arc busy
adVISing and hclpmg partlclpanLs
A sOurce at the Afghan founst
Bureau said a large number of tounsts are expectcd to arnve here du-

flng
the celebratIOns 01 mdpcjJCndencc He added that the bureau I!\
working hard to make Ihe ncces.... o,:v
arrangements.
A source at thc Afghan Olympll'
FederatIOn said a team of wrc:;tJers
from lhe SOViet Union and ..I foo(ball team from India afe expe..:ted to
be here 10 lake part In sportlOJ l·Ve.
nt~ organlscd for the occaSion.

Arab states in the struggle aga lOst Israeli "aggresSIOn."
Earlier PresIdent Nasser held
"friendly' and cordIal" talks With
Brezhnev Nikolai Podgorny and
Premier Alexe1 Kosygm.

U.S., UK Planning
Major Nigerian
Relief Programme
LAGOS, July 6, (AFP) -Top
US. offiCial Joseph Palmer Yesterday started talks with NigerIan officIO Is and the Red Cross
\\,'hkh. Informed
sources said.
will Include discussion of a large-scale Amencan reher programme fnr Nlgena's
war-afflicted
ar~rI.

Falmer, U.S. assistant secretary of state for African affairs

arnved here late Thursday'

hiS current African tour yester-

day. He was meet~g with fede.
ral external

affairs commissio-

ner. Dr. Okoi. Ariko. and InternatIOnal Red Cross delegates general for Africa.
Dr. Georges
Hoffman.
Later yesterday he
met the
Nigerian head of state, Maj. Gen.
Vakubu Gowon.
Also today the U.S. envoY is
expected to discuss the possibility of substantial American aId to

ease Dahomey's pres~nt economic

cnsls with Clifton Knox. U.S.
ambassador to Cotonou.
The present major obstacle to
getting emergency reltef to the
mIllions of such and starving in
~ivil war regIOn. is the lack of
transport

Palmer is expected tQ

dISCUSS the posslblltty of the U.S.
helping the transport problem. ,

•

Having said lhlS, however, Presldent Nasser went on to stress Ihal
"th: consequences ~f the Israeh aggresslOn must be liqUIdated regarJ
le~", of COSt or sacnflce."
ThiS was "the flrsl aIm of
the
Arab people", he de~lared.. "The
Arab people and nations .wlli not
accept aggression. Th~y ~'I1~. hbeld'c occupied Arab terntoncs,

Kosygin. The agency added that they

CIUDED, (Jaurez, MeXICO. July 6.

"

One of the pavilions in the international

(Rcuter)--A youlh who claimed he
knew of an assassmatlon plot be{ore (he muruer of Sen Robert
Kennedy was found hartged in 1
delentlon cell here Thursday night.
poltce
saId yesterday
He was hangmg from hiS cell b.. rs
With stnps of a bed sheet found (sf0_
lind hIS neck, the police Said.
Cnspin Cunei Gonzalez, a 17-yearold Amencan-Mexlcan, had been he_
ld m thiS nor'hern city since JUlie 7
after entnes 10 his diary referring 10
a plot to assassinate Kennedy were
discovered
The dlaf) was round In a sire," he·
,
re and handcd over to police
Other entnes said the youth knew
the alleged .a.5.'JasslO Sirhan SIrhan

whom he claimed to have met In <l
public Ilbcrary at Los Angeles only
Jays before tne assassinatiOn,
Federal police said here that the
LONDON. July (,, IReul<rI-AlIu_
matress In Ihe three metre squale cell
rney
Arthur Hanc>; Irom Hlrmlnt,il
al the psychiatriC ward of the Lib:
,1m.
AJaban1<l,
has said he Will plead
rated hospllal herc had been torn
"not guilty" if Jamcs Earl Ray IS brapart and slnpss from the bed-sheet
uught to trial In the United STates
WNC fastened 10 the cell bars
and
for murdcrlng Martlll Luther King,
,II ound the neck of the youth.
Hanc.s told rcporters ... ow II enFBI agents from EI Paso et .. f(.ss
ter <l plea of not guilty to mu~dcr"
thl: U S border Interrogated the yo
A SWish ....ourt last TUeSda}' ordulh (ugelher With MeXican ag~nls bUl
~ald last wee:k they could find
no ered Ray to be extradited 10 the UOJled States on the charge vf killing
.... vldence linking hlnl with the allethe Negro Leader Dr. King In Memged assaSSIn
phiS. Tennessee, on April 4
Afrer a proJlll1mary court hearing
a week ago a jUdge ordered that the
The court also agreed to extraultlon
youlh be laken to the psychiatnc
on
the subSidiary charge---of .. rmed
ward of the LIberated hospital for
rObbery was sentenced to :!:O yt'urs
observation

For James E. Ray

Jail m 1960. 1'Ie escaped from the M,-

ssoun Slate Penitentiary last yc;:tr
Ray was arrested at London airport
in the name of Ramon George Sne-

Footnote To, History:

Sabah. Talks FJou,nder On IIWho Spoke Fil'sf'
BANGKOK: July 6,

(Reuter)-

who brought up tbe -subject of the

Substantive talks between
Malaysia and the Philippines On Manila's
clal'" to Sabab c~me' to a halt yeslerday wh~n the Philippine and Malaysians referred to records of .the
fourth session held two weeks agoJ

documents at the fourth
session,
The spokesman added, at yester-

A Malaysian spokesman said the
POint of disagreement was whether

,t was the Philippines delegate Ed"ardo Unitero or the MalaYSian dele·
gale R. Ramani who first mentionf;d
the 1962 documenls on the Sulla-'
nate of Sulu
Accordmg to tbe spOkesman, the

draft' records agreed by the
draftmg learn stated

It

joint'

was Uinteru

"Your Royal H,ghness,
EXddLad]{~s and Gentlemen
'vL,y I. on iJehalf of m:;'seJ'f and

I('ncles,

lu.'-

: • ~

,

l

~I(J\\ tn uj tile fllend~hlp be-'

II

':

r

l .. t I 1

_'-d

t \ .':1

\1 Il!<;!l'r
of Court All Moharnlll<ld. 1\\0 deputy
prtme ministers.
.. 1~1'H.:l n1lnlStCfS" high ranking
l .... ·1 aJ'd military offiCIals
and
1:£ mbL'J!') n:' th{' cliulomatlC' ('orp~

Mexican Claiming To Know Of I .Lawyer To Enter
RFK Murder Plot Is Dead
'Not Guilty Plea

Thursday, July II .•

A'niJass:dof Hobert Neumann
made a bnef statement. aften\'ards In which he said

Abdul Zaher, PreSident or SenIt'' A!:nul Hadl Dawi, Ch,ef Jus_
('Ce Dr
Abdul
Hak,m Ziavee.

Nasser went on' "All religIOns are
valid. But profound analYSIS show
that Zionist is a religIOUS myth thtlt
claims the nght to acqUire terntJrr
tll the detriment of other natIOn>;
Thanking the Soviet Union
for
lIS "moral and matenal
sup~rt"
[he United Arab Republic
leader
said "thls attitude in the economic,
political and military fields" would
"produce great ,results."
.
The Soviet Tass news agency said
ycslerday Ihat President Nasser had
a "frJendly
and
cordial
talks"
WIth Brezhnev, Soviet PreSident NIkolai Podgorny and Premier Ale;!l.ci

on

of Afghanistan and the United
States were
held side by Ride
whde national
anthems of the
two I..ountnes were played

t \'l'l'n hr Unltl'd States of Amer.e·1 :-:ld Afghanistan
. I.(Jfl~ llVt' tne fnendship bCI\' t'(·:, th(, llrllt'.:'d Slate~ and Al:' TJ Illst.tn
.' CUP"-1s InC'ludeod HRH Marshai
"I, I~ \I"l1t K~"n
Ghazl HHH
S 11 c1d I Abdlll vV,ili. PreSident. of
the House of Representatives Dl

Counc,l resolutIOn"

had discussed "future relation~ lx'lween their two countnes the situation in Ihe Middle East,' <tnd olher
probfems of the world - tod<ty ..
Apart from the Tass communIque
close secrecy surrolmdd yS1erday's
lalks, but mformed Arab sources said
last night that they would go on today as had been onginally deCided,
The same sources said the UAR
head of state would not however go
on Immechately to Belgrade on Sunday as was first planned,
Instead, they said, Presldenl Nasser would go to rest On lhe Black
Sen L'oaSt untIl July 10
He would then go on for a brief
viSit to Yugoslavia, where he IS 10
meet Preslden l J osip Broz Tilo, on

reSidence' un Thursday to m:\rk
the IY2nd unnlversar) ul '\mCrll.:an
Day of Independencc.
The function mc1udl'd a bnef
fla.c: ceremony during which flags

1\1 r::. Neuman:), \1, ho IS already In
Amenca. and all the members of
our mll;slOn thank you for hdVIllg ('011"'(' tn celebrate thiS lndppendcnc(' Day with us
)j 1\ I
',1 ('
In th,'i ma!,nlrl~::nl
turnout of Afgha:l f! ~('nds ar:d frIf'] d f· )',1 :,,' ~'J
r! I~{':'J 1<1: d,.

Favours MideastPeace,
Rejects K~eping Status Que

Presldenl Gamal Abdel Na'iser said
afler threc hours talks wllh SOViet,
leaders here yesterday that he was
;n favour of peace in the MidJI~
E IS' bUI not of the status qUJ,
He called for "all possible measures to achieve a peaceful solutIOn"
In . the area, bUI repeated that
the
Arab people would see Ihal the con!\equem'e of Israeli aggression
is
11l~uidated,
Thc UAR leader, who arrived hc(e Thursday for talks with the SoVICt
leaders on the M Iddlast situalion. was speakmg after a banquet
given In hiS honour at the Kremlm
by the Sovlct CommunlSI
Parly
and governmenl.
.
"We arc for peat.-e,'· be declared,
"but peace IS not the status quo. Thosp
who defend peace on the basis of
(he status quo are making a mistake.
"As far as we are concerned we
are In favour of any pOSSIble measurcs 10 achleve a political and pe.. _
ceful solutIOn to the Mideast problem in I..·onformlly wllh the Secur;ly

KABUL, .July f( fB"khta,-)All outdoor reception was held
on the lawn of U.S. ambas!iador'~

Indli.l ha~ been sendmg
hockey
lei.lllls 10 partiCipate 10 games durlOg
In'dependence Day ..:e1cbcration~ he're
for the pasl I.e; ye,lrs, A sourCe al
lhe ministry of In(ormatlon and Culture saId thai c1rt exhlbl's by holh
localan d foreign artlsls will he dlI a nged 101 Ihe occasIOn

Nass~r

MOSCOW, July '6, (AFP}-UAR

Reception, Flag
. Ceremony Mark
July Fourth Here

day's meeting when the agreed draft
records were tabled at the conferenee for approval, Umtero said it
W.lS Ramani who firsl
mentioned

the documents,
After tht: delegatIOn spent
two
hours arguing On this point Malaysia suggested that Uintero's statem-

ent of whai he saId actually took
place at the fourth mceling should
form a footnote. to the records of
the fourth session, and become part
of the records of the next session
The MalaySian spokesman
said
the Phlhppme!' delecatlon :'Igreed to

consider
the Malaysian
overnight.

proposal

The Phlhppmes spokesman con!.
Irmed the that there had been djsag~
reement about the reoords of t~
fourth session, but he did not name
Ihe parties Involved In the dispute.

yd on lune 8 on charges of !,llegally
carrying a gun and of posseSSing for-

ged passports.-

Ray's ~ritish lawyers have said they

will appeal in the Britam high court
against the extradition' brder.
Hanes, who described himsely as
country lawer" arrived here by ..tlr
yesterday morning. ,
He told reporters he was confident
nding him. He declined to say y,hat

thIS fee might be and brushed aSIde
Instead he read OUl to reporters
a statement which said that
the
Phlllppmes delegation took
strong
ex~eption to certain reports atnbuted to Unidentified diplomatiC sources in Thursday's meeting that the
962 documenls "hooked up" to suPPOrt M~nlla's "SPUriOUS" daim to
Sabah

Planning Minister
Appears Before
House Committee
KABUL July 6, (Bakhlar}-Varcommll'ecs of the House
of
mct on Thursday u.)
dl'iCUS.s related Issues, The CommIlt<."C lur Development Planning conllOued dlscussmg the developmental
hudget for the State and the City
Planning Department
PI,anntng Mmister Abdul S,l1natJ
Hamid appeared before the comml
IIcc in the mornmg to answer questIOns, Also a representallv~ of thl'
Clly Planrr!ng Department was 'illmmoncd before the committee:
t\1
answer questIOns about the organl
satlon's budget
The~ CommIttee for Cultural Aflairs deCided that the blrlh day 01
Prophet Muhammad should be cdeberated each year 10 all prOVlOces.
dlslric:ls and sub-distriCts The ":0mmiHee sent It!\ deCISion In
thiS
respcL't to the House secretanat
lOU!'>

Kt:'presentatlve~

The BUdgetary and Fmancial Affairs Committee formed several discussiQn groups and sub-committees
to deliberate 011 budgets for various
mintstries. The legal Legislatt-.e Affairs committee continued discuss.
ion of the draft law on jUdicial organisation and authority. It dec'ded to summon a representative of
thc Supreme Court to furnish applo.
priate explanations.
The International Affairs C'omlll-

.Hee of the, Senate, too, held a seSSion . presided over by Sen. Abdul
Hadl Dawl to Iiscuss related ISSUe'l,

further questions when newsmen persisted on this theme.
Asked whether somebody e:b... had
paid Ray's fee, Hanes said
"No organisation has been ill COntact With me No lef twtng. no n1lddleroad, no fight of cenlre lod no I}'ght-wmg organlsatwn has contacted
me Nn organisation has paid n1l.'

MADRID July 6, (AFP}-Seyer,t1
hundred people confirmed flying sauct!r sightings on the Mediterrannean Island of Majorca and in the
northern Spanish city of Bilbao Wednesday, al.:'COrdlOg to rePorts rea'
Sovu:t UnIOn shot anolher SCientifiC
ching here yesterda \

,
•
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THE KA:BUL TIM£S
everv
clall acopt ~ lind Mil..... ., pool>ho&ld/DIJ 'ID ~ Kabul Time. ""b ~ 'JI.,.,et:7

Publlah .d

The loss of life ID Kargh a lake, near Kabul,
is rlsinK. and despit e the fact that the public have
been warne d by every drown ing aDd also by the
munici pality, 1lCOple continu e to take chance s IIJ1d
swim In this danger ous lake, 't Is still not clear
wbeth er It Is the fault of these people who do not
know how 10 swim and lust lwop recklesslY Into
the water or If there Is some whlf1lOO1 or cur·
rent or POIsonous fish that bites that Is causIng
these deaths
The main reason why peoplc do not heed the
warnin gs is that there arc lew swimm ing pools In
Kabul SWImm ing Is bulh lun and good exercis e
and most young people on this hot swome r dn
nnt wish to miss hoth even thoulth there may he
a threat to thcir hIe,
Subseq uently, the best way we can think ot
solvtng tlJis probleon is not throug b warnlu gs. but
hy prOViding SWImm ing pools for them. It Is not
very cnstly to huild conere te -swimm ing pools and
put a little ehlorln e IOto the water to make II
safe for swimm ing
Our plans to build SWImming pools should
start Irom scbools In lact the studen ts themse lves should help build them The univer sity has a
gymna siwo But there is no swimm ing pool We
don't need laney swimm ing pools. Some of the
pOols could constru ct. near strea.m s
or
tilled
WIth water from deep wclls. And swimm lng shonld be include d 10 school sports activit ies
The Alghan OIymp le Federa tion also ought to
take steps to constru ct a numbe r of swimm ing
pOols, Perhap S some 01 the minist ries may like to
have their own spOrt clubs, and swlmm Ing pools
lor theIr worker s, In the meanti me, such existin g
poels as the one m Baghe BaJa and Babur Gar·
dens should also be made availab le as SOOn as
pOSSIble, In Kargh a itself, life guards should be
statJOn ed to preven t more drowni ngs..

All the prem,e r dalhes of the
capital Thursd ay earned edlton ,als and soeclal feature s On the
annive rsary of the DOilcO Slates
lndepe ndence Some paoers carlied photos of PreSid ent Johnson

declare themse lves Indepe ndent

FollOW ing the attamm ent

of

their mdepe ndence the Amell cans were 'able to
concen trate
their nation al
efforts on their
own develo pment

As a lesult of thiS the Amencan were able to take notabl e
progre ss In the fields of education, comme rce, mdustr y

sCien-

ce and techno logy as well as agmaking that countr y

one of the bigges t powers tn the
world
The United States econom ically, politic ally and mlllta nly 's
a mighty countr y
wh,ch alter
the World War 1I has been able
to render h,ll,on of dollars In

technic al and
econom ic assistance to the poorer Jlatlon s of the

world, the paper saId
RelatIo ns
betwee n Afghan IS'an and the United Stales, the
dltolla l went on, are based are
mutual respec t and peacef ul co-

l

operatI On w,th Afgha nIstan follOWing ItS policy of
nonahg nment and free Judgm ent In InternatIOn al affairs

The

people

of Afgham stan

"

~'lltllllllllllllllllllllll!lltlll111111111111111'1111l1111111111

=
"

~

,=

apprec Iate all

pconom lc and technIc al assI6ta n-

We sald the edlton al, are con-

ce render ed by the UDlted Stat-

fident that

es durmg the oast 20 years for

work of Afghan tstan's sound and
traditIO nal Dohcy there IS every

develo pment

These exchan ges and aSSIsta n-

ce as well as the exchan ge of

visils betwee n leaders of our two

countn es have contnb uted to the

satisfa ctory growth of friends hip
and unders tand 109 betwee n the

Amenc an
pIe

and the Afgha n peo·

But In a BBC radiO Jll,tervu~:w,
Gunter saId he dId
not thmk be
would have ~tayed under any other
leader ' I do not thmk that under
,mother leader the difficulties
of
the: country are gomg to be over
come,' he added
The former manta er
expla.med

lliat he had been unhapp y-"unh appy at the diViSion between the ca-

binet and the people of thiS counry, unhapp y 10 the cabmet , and un
happy that (here was no true comradeshi p at the top"
He wanted
the freedom to Sll
back and thmk about the future of
the rulmg labour party, which be
saId was getlmg mto "terribl e danger'
Gunler, a former trade unlOnlSl,
blamed the party s dechnm g fortunes on a great gulf between ordlOa rt
people and the party's antellec tuals
drawn from the UniversItIes
He deSCribed the mtelJec tuals as
men of great mtegnt y and great

ab,lIty "but they have not got th.t

someth ing which enables them to
underst and the ordmar y people at

1111111111111111111111111111111 Itltl'ttlll'~tlltt'ltlllllllltll'Illtll

"
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o"l,bscr1plwn fale,

Yearly
0ua_l y

=

Ycall,.
Half Yearly
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It seems to mt'

that psycho pharma cology IS the only

branch of medlcm e for which the
future holds prospec ts In the battle
against cardIOv ascular dlscase s E"
erytrung purely "medic al" falls mta the backgro und In the probl~tn of
cardlOv 8Scwar diseases . The foreg..
~)

"'as

va
To a man or rather men With fro
zen feet
But !Dost of all to a 33-year-old
man qUletly wntmg 10 the comer of
an upstaJr s parlor

On Ib,s day 192 years ago, July
4, 1776, there occurre d 10 the thirteen Americ an colorue s of the Eng·
IIsh crown an event that had never
before occurre d In thC" history of
the world The CJtIzens declare d 'he
mselves free and lDdepen dent. The
fu'St true revolutIOn was 10 being

And Ihe bell that was cracked '
rhe liberty Bell, konwn then as Ihe
ProVlQce Bell, cracked while helOg
tested I t bore an msc:np hon round
Us TIm which read. "Procla im libe--

ves'} Is was a flag that the men of
the thirteen colorne s fought undel'"

and d,ed under. a flag that be spoke

their bItterne ss and theIr defianc e
a rattlesn ake rampan~ ready to Slnke, cut mto thirteen J)l:lrts; each
part denotm g a separat e colony, and
on ItS yeJlow backgro und these words "Don't Tread on Me"
A'nd the man wtth the frozen fe-

et, hall'sta rved,

balf-c1othed, half

frozen to death, CUt off from lnend

and falOlly, half-belieVIng

10

h... war

for Indepen dence, half not-beheo'llig

George WashJOgton The core

of

Genera l Washm gtoo's troops were
encamp ed On the hard-cr usted snow
at Valley Forge On thiS man, these
men. everylhlDg depended. If they
deser'e d-and many did-th e wa" of
revoluti on was over If they stayed,
the revoluti on was still to be WOn

H.story lells us that enough of them
slayed A pampbIeteer, Thoma s PalOe, pleaded WIth them to stay w,th
Ihe cause, called those who deserte d
10

thiS most ternbJe wmlcr "summ er

patnot s" "The duty of man,'
wrote," "IS plam and Simple,

It

he
co-

nSIsts of but two POIOts-hlS dUly
to God, which every man must feel,
and wllh respect to h,s ne.ghbor,
to do as he would be done by ,

There were many men who made
thiS first revoluh on, many men whose words have hved down through
the years
Patnck Henry TlSIng to hiS ltel
10 the colony of Vlrgml a's House
of Burgeesse.. as early as I ?6S, ten
years before the actual flghtlUg be

!:an, and warnm g that be, (or one,
would no longer accept taxatio n WI
thout represen tatIOn, saYlng "If thIS
be lreason make the most of It'
And hiS man, 1111s same man-P atnck Henry -almos t ten years later.
Cried out before the revolut1 onar)'
conven tion, a smgle sentenc e that has
electnfl ed
freedom -seeker s
down
through two centuri es uGlve me
hberty or gtve me death ..
And the man, tbe thlrty-tb ree-yea rold man, who sat m the cornvr of
the little upstaIrs parlor qUietly Wrltmg
TIwma s Jefferso n The
plac.:c ~

lbe CIty of Phlladephla The year _

1776 The words. most lmporta ntl\
the words. -for on this the entIre c]use was bUilt-t he Declara tion
of
Indepen dence

"We hold Ibese tru'hs to be self

eVident, that all men are
created
equal, that they are endowe d oy'helr
Creator With
certain
unalIen able
Rights, that among these are hfe
Liberty and the Pursuit of HapPl'
ness, That to secure these
rlgbts,
Govern ments a~ mstltut ed among
Men, denvmg their Just powers from
the consent of the govern ed"
This was the begmnm B, a begin
mng Withou t end, for there IS no
end to the mamten ance of Lite LIberty and the Pursul of Happme~'i
And because there IS no end to fre_
edom and. Justice, .because It must

always be ilved for and fought for,

there IS no end to their solutio n 1hal
began 192 years ago today
(U S Surces)

UK 's Gold, Reserves ' Slu mp Down

sed Wednesday
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of thIngs forgotten or baH·forgotten Or perhaps
haif.rem cmbere d
for It .s a very specIal day In a
way, the day belones to everyone,
but more especIally to
A bell that
cracked ,
An early flag that no longer wa

I

At the end of June the

11l11ll11 111111l1 11t1lUlilll

reserves

totalled 1.118 miUlon sterling compared WIlb 1.003 m,llion
sterling
In, Ootobe r-threc weeka before the
government devalue d the cnrrenc y
and bOlated bank rale to a ncar allUmc

EdltorIaJ Ex. 24. '8
err, ·ulill/ott IIIId Nlwr1 lrill,
I!Jttenlion '9

~

many IdeaS, many stones, but' with
a smgle meanm g
On July 4th, one needs 10 speak

I

board uumber 2300, 24028, 2<4026

40
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July fourth IS Independence Day
'" the UOIled Sla~ It ... a day of

record.

The actual fall 10 the reserves
sockpllc in June was 26 mIllion aterling, but of thIS 13 mlUlon s1crline
was a non-lrading expend iturc--t he
paymen t of servil'" charges on 10'
ans
NtOe mIllion aterling of the 13
mllhon was the first of 12 monthl y
ropayments beIng made to Ihe bank
for IOternattonal settiem ents whIch

proVided foreIgn currenc y credJt to
enable Brltam to clear earher over-

seas debts,
Apart from Ihe reference to loan

charges . the ovemm ent's stateme nt
gave no other reason for the mon-

thly drop of 26 mIllion sle,hng

Fmancl al observe rs, howeve r, at-

Inbute part of It on the Joss of dollar,; whIch the bank bad to sell on

several occasio ns when It support e;i
slerlmg dunng some of the curren-

cy's worst momen ts dunng tbe me>utb,
The 86 mIllion sterhng loss on

oversea s tradmg

In

may must also

have depleted the reserves

The money market accepled tbe
new reservCO figure calmly and sterlong'. dollar rate here hardly moved

from the figure around which

had been f1uctuatmg all day

Rcqewe d bUYJOg Interes t on

ID

thIS globe,

tlt.on

While we try

and thIS denotes

10

oblilera te

that they

Wi th Wa leh

HIPPIE'S H,OPE FOR HA LL UC IN AT IO NS

have
Serious ly, what can you do If the
deeper
roots in our S'J~"onSClau"
fish fanCies to cat seaweed s or the, than misconceptIOns
n lOnSCIIJUS
bull sneezes? And sn~zmg,
esminds,
peCIBUy, IS not someth ing you plan ( To di!itlOgulsh betWCCq
the superAfler the Greenw llch VIllage ,n has been a great deal of hue and
aboul It comes al1 of a sUdden and
togethe r and OJ few
stitlOns which arc harmles s
others are
and
New York IDSp"ed the Ha,t Ash- cry that hIPPIes should not
Its consequ ences could be dl<&stcconSide ring the matter
be
al
those which are not would be
bury
a
District
In
San
FranCIS
co,
bllowed
to enter our sacred borders
rous
It IS true that hIPPies don't wash
; problem , but a solutIOn could be
PPldom spread from coast to coast
because they are unclean , addJcte d as often as they ought
Suppos mg you are dnvlrl!:
fast'J found through relentle ss ctforb (In
to like oor·
and the overflo w tnckled to lands to drugs and have
and sudden ly come to a corner and - the part of some
shaky morals
mal human beings It IS also true
SOCiologIsts and
,IS
far
as
Afgham
stan
In fact, some countne s like Thallbefore you change to ')CCond gear, . SOCIal worker s
that most of the hippies come here
Dunng the lost five years there
.lnd ha ve prohlbl.ted t.heir entry a1you sncez, you Will cerlalnl v l.rash f?
to have a puff of the "grass a 111l:kname lhey have given to hashish
With someth mg
..
='
TIlls happen ed
And qU1Le a few of them art:' homoto :.I. n Impol.a nt .;.
man In Kandah ar He had bought a ~.
sexuals
new Meroed es and was p,lJudly dr- '"
Ivmg It In an e~remely narrow st ~~
Above all almost half of Ibe hI
reet The passers -by
PI)leS live on the bnnk of poverty
had to glue ,
them~lve5 to the creak y shuttel s or ...
,lIld reach here by begging their nde
climb the lamp post In order
and food Therefo re, they are of IUtie
sa.ve ~
theIr skms
value from the tourism pomt of
And the great
To descnb e gypsies .IS
Anothe r
article of a gr0,1l ap
mlerfemale attractt on
sneezed near a comer He Ian vver
view
nationa l race would not be an exa- peal to little girls and somet'm
e:; In
In fact the gold crown used as a
all the odd artlcles on display
In
ggeratlO n They are here, lhere and
grown up females ,
IS the 'dayra
status symbol m the years past I!\
front of a sbop, entered the shop t'. .leverywhre
Howeve r, there IS one conSide rawhIch IS actually a handy drum 10
disappe aring
m educa-l 'd classes
Itself and nearly squ8;;hed the shop- ""~.
tiOn thai can oversha dow the fauilli
l:lrcular chapc If the girls none
while It takes deeper rOoli among
keeper
heaped upon the hiPPies and that
~ The pecullaTltles of our gypsies are
house ha~ already
bought their
c.:ulturally backwa rd classes and se
When the other shopkee pc.s pro, two
IS they help our people overcom e
they are roamin g pcddlar s
bangles , they may need a dayr"l rerves as a stigma rather than ,l dlsttested, the gentlem an told them II
their mfenon ty comple x Maybe I
and of swarthy comple etlon What adily sold for cash
mctlOn as It used to be
was not hiS fault The accloen l was
am wrong
they sell differs In dIfferen t parts of
"
cause<Lfirstly, by sneezin g second- the country In Kabul,
Infenon
ty
comple
x
has
taken
Jeep
for mstance
ThiS
handy
mUSical IOstrum~nt IS
Anothe r roving breed calh=d
Iy by the narrow street and, thirdly
lhe
roots 10 our society because SOme
they sell bangles made of coloure d
used by women 10 their gel toge
"chaml
ar" also belongs 10 thiS ·fi,lC of the
by the shopke eper himself ""ho dehImporta nt people In the past
glass In other parts of the country ,
thers 10 which they slOg,n turns
but Its profeSSion IS makIng SIeve'S
berately dId not vacate hiS shop
treated foreigne rs Itke super-h umthey sell horses, fabrtcs or cosmeAlso It IS used for beat when one
for
Sifting
flour and ts membe rs
ThiS IS not a slight to Kandah ar
ans Even a cabinet mlOlster ID tho
tiCS
of Them does a solo dance w the
are less attracti ve and jJCrhaps not
which I admire greatly but \aln
se days used to stand up behmd
group dance called "attan'
worth
dwellin
g upon In del:ul
glOriOUS fools can be naJ
easily
hiS desk to shake hands With
In the world of these gYPsle!l:;, men
an
everyw here
•
ordinar y {orqlgn techmc lan
havc It made because they are not
who
While no refinem ent Das ,Ippcare d
In case the bu II sneezes , lhe woo
l:ould gel hell
suppose d to work As soon as a gypsy
from hts less 1m
10 the manufa etunng of daYfJ
In
rld WIll certaml y smk Into Ihe sea
pOr'lant boss rn hiS own countrv
gets marTled, he IS assured of
thiS c9untry , It IS gettmg l'-etler and
a
as the fish would be alie:ldy gone
There were marnly two reasons be.
steady Income through the sale of
better 10 Tajikis tan where thev call
and there would be no other planet
hmd thiS the
gOOds by h.. WIfe All he has to It "dar', an archaiC Dan word used
foreign er was can.
close by to lurn to Even If there do IS to take care
sldered a guesl of the country and
of the children
m
old
texts
And
It
IS
used
by
men
were the reSiden ts of lhJ.; planePaper IS one of the names of the traditIO nal hOSPita
or do the cookmg from time '0 hme
lIty did not
10 mUSical ensemb les as a respect
God and therefo re It IS sacred
shall not allow us to live WIth them
It he so desrrcs
allow to treat hIm hkc others and
able Instrum ent for both bt:at and
because we have already spied on
and should not be thrown abou!
the big shot did not know enough
rythm
So the litter bug IS a smner and of that guy's languag e
them through our satelite s and poAnd gypsies are gIven dllTprent
s~ould be admon ,shed
lluted tbelr air by our nudea" and
names accordi ng to Ihelr Ime of buThe jats who
roam around m
thermo nuclear explOSIOns
smess Those who sell bangles are
5maller towns and Villages buy their
fhls SOrt of behaVio ur IIlf...dtod
ThiS
Therefo re, our last resort would called "changa r" the
supers tltlon motiva tes
rovang haberwares either on the borders or from
.tlmost
many
be our ability to sWim Suppos mg
an
old
man
to benr! affected all goverQm ent offi<':laJs and
dashers are known as "jat" while
wholes alers 10 Kabul and Sell them
the rest \ of the people all
Ihem~l
that we are all marath on sWimmers
ves
down.
pick
up
an odd
anotber segmen t of the gypsy poplceme al housew Jves
over
Of t'Jurse
the
country
r hav: heard "ome
p,ece
which way shall we SWJrn and Whe~
of
paper
off the pavem- ent
pulace IS called "chaloo "
they prefer to transact. In ca"h but
and squeez e It IOto the crack ,f of tbe highly educated and bnll'"n t
re would be our destlOatJOn The
as most of the people ID rural areas
Afghan s complalOl that they oct
a wall
sea In whlcb: our sneaky fish would
A typical hippy freque nting
llhe bangle sellers receive IthClr
are short of thiS, the Crf~dlt s\.stem
half
of the treatme nt laVished on
be restmg after mIllion s of years IS
the streets of Kabul
wares from dealers
In
PakI~ta n
IS practIced and respected The durforeIgne
rs
With half of 'heir educa
On the other hand, the so-calsuppose d to have no shores
They pack their fragile commo dity
ation of the credIt pel10d depends
led sacred nature of lJaper has two JUst because the foreign ers ha,
The fact IS that thIS concept ion IS
lest them and thiS we do ex\:ellen tly
'Very .careful ly and carry these on
upon the credIbIlIty of tbe buyer
ve blond hair and blue eyes
caused '" kind of averslO n ¥J tOJ
all wrong because Jt leads to our to
And because cheap hotels are sptheJf backs Each mommg , they Ie
Some of the ,ats walt as long .IS cne
let paper among some fanatIc al
tal rum and
nngtng
up everyw here, who should
nobody can rum us ave their encamp ment 10 packs and
whole year to get their muncy, and
When hiPPies come to thiS COune'emen ts These people don't like
wholesa le
fill them but the hippies whose pocexcept
ounetv cs The each picks one particu lar part of the
natural ly they charge more for thiS
try, they do bnng WJth them fhat
the Idea at all and whene ver they
story about the fish IS cert.llhl y fiSkets are half empty as the rooms In
town near by They knock the ~ate
unclean shaggm ess drenche d In pohave
hy and tale regardm g the bill IS a
to
use
the
these money traps are
tOIlet,
they
do
sr,
If It IS closed otherW ise they
Just
When a Jat enters the house after
verty which serves as an eye operJt>-r
WIth a lot of misgIv ing
bull's
enler as If tresspas smg has been leIf the West does not mmd to be
custom er who has paid her dpbt on
to evry thinkm g Afghan He Would
Now bow to eraze thiS mISlon - galised for them. As
misrepr esented to mlhlons of peosoon as 1hcy
time, she makes a temble scene the
say
to
hImself
~
"Look
here,
that
ThIS
man
cephon from the mmds of the co·
Ihat
people
cor,llid er paarc InSide the compou nd, you hear
ple 10 the develop mg countn es thr·
like of It not experle ncd 4nywh~re per as a name of God IS attnbu
from the West IS even worse theW
",man people who have not bceon
a shnpp VOice "Wear the bangle sI
ough
am
'
their sbaggy h,pples, why sho
and
at any hme. She scream s her
led to the faot that the nameS of
educaled at all?
bangles " 1
uld we mind
them
commg and
head
off
and
scratch
es
her
face
to
God are prlDted on paper and If
ThiS can be certaml y done thrthus brmg a few dallors each to sp
leI the bloo<l run and make Ihe shaThiS
dISIllUS
IOnmen
t
thlown
bnngs
about
around
ough a long process es of enhghte nIn
the
wrong
01All Ihe females 10 the. huose clusend at leasl on hOlel
accomm u
ken custom er extort tbe mrmey fr
aces, ,t would be a slight to the a kmd of inSight which result. In datIOn')
ment which IS still shorter than a
ter around the bangle seiter and
am
her
the
busban
comple
d or borrow It from
te change of the Afghan 'i
Creato r
period of formal educaho ll B~~Jldes. her wares which
are geUmg murf'
a neighbo ur 10 order to ~hut her
outlook
regardm g the
West and
everybo dy cannOt afford edul.:allon, and more attracti ve
Let all the people of Ihe world
With the pasup
ItS supeno nty There IS no doubt
even though It IS free In thl~ (oun· sage of time The crude
The lact that tollet oaner IS .1,
make Ihls planeta meltmg pot thrflat bangle of
that all the people In the We5t are
try Who would graze the cattle or
fle"enl from PrlntJn g 'paper and
ten years aLa has been tramf,) rmed
ough meetmg
and undeI"Sltandmg
Therefo re, It IS no wonder that
not like hiPPies and hiPPies 3re not
felch burning wood If the f~um IS to the smooth , pohshe
nolhlng
IS ever pnnted on It has
one another and shed off their comd and ralnsome women who shout and hollrr
the popular segmen t of the populaminus one hand?
not been suffiCI ently brough t tu tIOn.
bow coloure d glass bracele ts or toplexes like they throw away their
and make scenes either to ~ubdue
but a man In the stre.:t WC'l l.d
EnlIgbt enment ,
howeve r 1:S nol day which draw the little girls like
pubhc
dlrlv
notIce
clothes
In
order
to
popula
their
husban ds
not know that He takes ~al:h hIpor fTighten other
only prOVIded free throm;n broillJ
fIse thiS hygenl c stuff
a magnet
people
arc
referred
pie
as
to
a
as
tYl-llcal
Jat
to
representatlv..: of
cast lOB, but also It can ge ubsorbe d
bnng to light their mlsdel,u=,tnvr
hiS country or at least of hiS genewhile you work A tran~I:Hdr radiO
Whene ver you See a piece of
Perhaps the man
of the house
ration
set m the field can work miracle s
b,ead alound kiSS It and put It
hales the s,ght of thlS tall, dark and
The other brand of gyp, es the
We can feed the commO n mtan
sk.inny lntrudl ng upon hiS pi '\-th. Y chaloos , make
In the right place 10 ordel not to
their mon~y by enThiS false picture serves our purpieceme al not to cause him
be trampl ed
Ind,and costing him some money :.llmosl
tertainI
ng
"guests
pose well and II IS up 10 the Coun
," They pl,lY sogeslJOn RelJglo us conside ration wo· every time she descend s :..Ipon
the
me mUSical
Instrum ents and have
Iry of ongm 10 rechfy It Instead
uld not allow to tnterf::r e With the- family G,VlOg some pockel
ThIS proves the amoun t of Immondancers of excelle nt caplblll tv M 0
of bannmg the hIppIes altogelh er we
Ir preconc eived DotlOns regardin g a ey to the kids has not been
POI tance whtch
people shoilid
l natio5t of these are of a fair comple xshould encoura ge
them In \.ome
few phenom ena, but stilI there IS a
attacl. to thIS v,tal load-st uff .,5 here
nal habit The father prOVides eve·
Ion
but
the
more and more
enormo
us
amoun
t of a nouTls hment
lot of room to talk and talk 'Imply rythmg hiS family wants inCludin
to contmu e hfe on
g
gold 10 their mouths detrach some.
and underst andably
th,s planet
extras for bangles
what
from
their
natural
The Influx would not only ay, iJheautv
ano
There was a learned
lOan who
ken Ihe people to the {acts
but
The child, en who see their eJalso bring about SOCial mte;cha nge
dl.! s I espect the bread sa much
and further the knOWledge of huth
,[(€'t the ImOr esslOn that bread IS
Ihe hippies and Afghan s abollt e,lch
someth mg to be eat ned and appreclB ted It .also helps clean the other's countne s and lanlluagc~
To feed a hipPie or two IS not a
pavem ents and streets from brproblem for an average Afghan who
ead CI umbs and gIve lhe bIrds
IS actually delIghte d to have a few
the cliance to p,ck these from
the wall cracks and other places guests for lunch or danner prOViding
the good membe rs of SOCIety pla- Ihey are good compan y

1"

Le t

Yo ur

I,
I

Fri en ds

The tortOIs e was ollgma lly a
shopke eper who used to chea I
people ' In weIghi ng thmgs
He

It

always used to buy more of one

~th~

commo Qlty
hy tamper ing w,th
the scale and sell less of th~t the
same way Theref ore he, was engulfed by the two plates of hiS

vestors such as tnsuran ce compam e'i
and umt trusts, hOisted overall pnce levels by 7 4 polO!S today
l'wo 'dlBtmct types of Jnvestm rs
were active
There were those who. mfluen ced
by prospec ts of an early end to Brtlam's present scoes of labour troubles, bought qn a rising mark.et In
the hope of selllOg at a qUick profIt

welghm g deVices

ThiS teache s the commo n peo-

ple

10

busine ss ethiCS

Ing can Involv e

them tn grpat

dlDieu ltles and make them pay
clearlv for their greeds
And the poor tortOIs e O/l-SPI-

are

shll worne d by IOtern abonal cur-

ency and eeonolTUc
unoerta mbes
and who see ownerti hlp of shares as
a form of lDsuran ce.

a lesson

and Impres ses
UP01) them the
fact that d,shon esty and cheat

fairly shortlY

(REUT ER)

In

ce them

sbares market, especIally by o'g m

Then lhere were those ~ho

~.~q •• -~.~' ~~~·n -~~~~ r

Commendable
Su per stit ion s

Many people would flOd ilfe unbea-

(Con'onued on. page

Egyptia n Foreign Mlmste r Mahmoud Rlad told a corresp ondent of rty lhrough out aJi the
land unto all
Ihe EgyptIan paper AI Ahram, who the IOhabllants thereof ,"
Its echoes
IS accomp anymg
him on hiS pre· were to InspIre man In every comer
sent lour of Scandln avla, that Scan- of the globe Robesp
lerre and Mu.
dlOaVJI Jeaders
weae now openly rat of France Mahatm a Gandhi of
showm g their "dissati sfaction " With India .Jose de San
MartlQ._S1I110n
Israel
Bolivar of South Amenc a others In
He said "My copvers atlons
In
E.urope, Asia, Afnca
three Scandm av1an capllals .
Stoc'
And the fla", that no longer wa·
kh:>Im, OSLO and Helskonkl, were
very frUitful I was able l() learn
what IS the exact view 10 Scandm aVla of the Middle East Situatio n
He added "The Situatio n bas de.
Bntam s gold and dollar reserve s
vcloped In the course of the last
year Bnd the Scandm avlan countne~ bave slumpe d to theJr lowest SIDCC
are now exnress tng their dlssatl~fao- the eve of slerting 's devalua tIOn last
Novem ber. the go*rnm cnt dIsci",·
hon With the Israeli poSitIOn ' ~

Por olbel ouml>en IIrst dIal SWltcb-

FOR EIG N

many people faB mto paRle
over
mere tnfles and are unable to calm
down by theIr WIll alone Therefo re
drugs capable of alJevl3t lng overten slon are unquesl ionably useful Take
the well-tes ted case of
sopOrifiCS

'fh e Bell, Th e Fla g An d Th e Men

and orospe nty of the Ameri can

Tel

At, 1000
At, 600
At, 300

!-lolt Yearly

But whereas they formerly had

rable WIthOUt them

And

later each ought to be trd-.d to ItS
roots and allacloed WIt!> adcqua!te

gradual ly
all the
misconc eptions
there are, we ought to leave some
of the supergh tlons alone because
they always enhanc e a country s unIque charact er BesIdes, supel stltIOns are not easIly tamp-:;e d With

IQ

'0 JnlJl1i

of absolutely harmles s agents that
weaken the effects of exceSSive lIT'
tants It IS a weJl-kn own fact that

a
rJ
anl
bUt remem.

be sorted out and claSSified

/

We are not speakIn g of prepara tIOns that might be harmfu l,
ba.;l

July 4, n76:

109 hope for the further progre ss

SHAFIS RABIIL, edilor

~

J O-IS

~nl?

But he

OUR JINGLING GYPSIES

at their disposa l only bromld~s and
valerian the new generat ion has now
been supplie d With powerfu l tranqUillisers

Sion In addItion to many hours of

lhiS Import ant OCCaSlOn expres s-

TeJ, 24047

per /"". bold ty". A.t 2 0 = _

opo

In conclUSIOn lhe edItOrI al congratula ted the govern ment and
people of the Umled States on
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It IS Widely known that. the maJor·

tween our two countr Ies

C

§

oppOsed to th ... form of prophylax-

IS, they pomt out undeSir able secr>ndary effects followi ng the adnllOlstratlOn of such prepara tions and
rCJect them atlogeth er
Now, althoug h I speCialise 10 TO'
ternal diseases , not 10
psychIa try
st,lI, I hold that II IS wrong to speak
of the unsoun dness of the method
Itself Wasn't It a trustwo rthy method of the old doctors --thc prescn
pion of someth Ing to calm the patt

driVing, an almost comple te absen
ce of phYSIcal actIVity, all thiS creates ferhlc SOil for the rise tn cardlo
vascula r disease s

poss, blh ty of furthe r growth and
expans IOn of frIends hIp and mutually benefiC Ial cooper abon be-

stoncal support ers, are desertin g us
In large number s They no longer
tblOk of us as "our party'\ he said
The Infl""n t,al
London 1lJmes
said tbat, the loss of Gunter and of
former foreign
secreta ry George
Brown deprive d Wilson' s govern
ment of Its only two member s c'Jrnmandm g the affection
and loyalty
of trade UOlOQls(s
'Can anyone believe that so wC1k
a governm ent can overcom e Its serIOUS problem s?' The newspa per SBIO
In an .edltona l
ft urged the pTlme mlDls"er to
offer himself for re-elect ion by hiS
parham entary. colleagUes fhis would at least show the country \\0 hether or nOt he bad their support

Prepara tions that normal ize man s
neurops ychic conditio n prcvent the
appeara nce of neuroge nIc Card1OVl1scular disorde rs Some doctors tart:

ber what g"", on the;" In Ibe rush
hours, and how It reflects on your
mood at t,mes
Dr WhIte, PresIdent of !he World
Association of -CardiolOgiSts. recentiy VI.,ted the SOVI" UOIon ThIS
Wise ('Old doctor, among other thmgs,
sa,d that ·"be trouble of Amenc a
was Its automo biles" Nervous. ten-

wlth'n the frame-

tbe clubs and workabops level."
"These people, Ihe tradlllonal, h,-

pett first place IS taken by psycnopharmo cology

Jam

its poor back day

been somethlOg flsby

Ived means that affect not onl} an

already obvious disease. There eXist
medlcln cs that prevent the devlopm~
cnt of certain dJ5tasc s In thl~ rfS~

wanted to buy some

fue power
There IS of course '~hfft!rcnce belween a misconceptIOn rJnd a supers-

ani:l day out
IS not an easy Job, partlcu ltrly when
the sea IS choppy .
As soon as 1 learnt about }thiS
popula r concept ion of the worid, I
was reassur ed that there has always

Modern medical SCience has evo

tty of cardlov ascualr dISeases ong~~at~n',na lbe nervous sNyste m NeurNeuroses
w.:>o De
5
eurose.s
tbe cardIovascular system Tbe by .)f
tenSlve dIsease IS the mOSI sev..:'~f
these neuroses Regreltably, we cannot say thaI We have elimonaled llie
causes of Ibese d,SC8Ses CondItIOns
of hfe are s',11 not ,deal
Even the acb,evements that make
life easrer bave Ihelr defects, faUlts,
cracks through wh,ch Ihe dIsease
s<e--o~~r rnMeThc ul°tederground bra'rulroad
tr
,.
inVentio n of mankm d

people and world peace

Former Bntlsh Govern ment Mlntster, Ray Gunter who walked out
on Premier
Harold Wilson last
weeken d saId there was no true c('Im·
ptadesh lp among cabmet membe rs
Gunter, 58, reSigned as mUllste r
of power on Sunday after tellJDg
Wilson 10 a curtly-w orded letter "I
no longer deSire to be membe r of
your governm ent

DISplay' Column "wh, A.I, 100
(mlni;n um seven 11M3 per 'ut'rl1o n)
lIo.H'/, ed

telepho ne.

JULY 6,196 8

pronou nced the word "Jam
so pedanticaUy that the sbopkceper refused to sell bim any He SImply s.. d
he did not have a jam so sltckv as
the gentiem an WIShed
Then the mlsconoepllfJt1S sh(\uld

ty one, moving every now and then
SO many earthqu akes. Who
knows the fISh is not eouaJiy res~

tlve? Supportong the whole globe on

as,

Since the MinIstr Y of Comm unicat ion has already distrib uted new telepho ne Dumbe rs tor new
teleph ones 111 Kabul, It is time for It to plan the
constr uctlon of teleph one booths lu the ctty.

'(

,,

I

Minist ry of Comm unicati ons some years
,vo in:u.lI ed teleph one booths ID the city But
within a shortw hile most of them were remov eel ,
and later notbin g was heard about them. A bitter
experi ence must not slop US from constr ucting
and having telepho ne booths In a world In which
commu nicatio n is one of the most essenti al amenl ·
tIes of lite.
As it Is now, to make a telepho ne eall one
who does not have a phone In his home has to
trouble his neIghb nurs, or some shops. and face
a "'reat obligat ion for lnst being able.to contac t
...

"",:;:;- KABUL TIMES

to cause

I

the Improv ement
of our
educaagncul ture and
econom iC
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The world IS s!andlOg on the two
horns of a bull and tbe bull IS standing on the back of a fin and the
fish Is awimming in the sea This IS
the concep tion of a man 10 the sl.
reet about this planet whose residents are so k.een on conque rmB the
outer space
And the bull should be a hdget-

I

lIOn

lhc .,;Vl!nlng

Pashto dally of the capital , also
pubhsh cd a lJortra lt of the first
Amenc an PreSId ent George WashIngto n and a
plcture of the
statue of lIberty
In a:l editOrI al It saId It wa;,
192 years ago 0:1 July 4
1776
thnt t':1e Amenc 'Jil people after
a bloody struggl e With colonia lIsm anr:oun ced their indepe ndence ThJS was announ ced by nng109 a bell In Phi'ad elphia
Today the Amenc an people
are celebr atmg that histon c occasIOn for 192nd time ThIs celebratIOn takes place at a tIme
when many cQuntn es who had
been former ly under colonia lism
have been able to attam their
freedom and severa l others who
have been less
fortun ate are
still contm ulng their strugg le to
nd themse lves of foreIgn dominatIOn and colonia lism and to

ncultu re"

contmu ed, fully

If l J,

I

......._-

some one over the

•

r.

.

"HOW :MIXE'I);i;W,'~"tS~;'A
M'AN lt~t 11ftE' 'S'TREET?

Is it true that Ule, number of. car- ,
diovasc ular disease s bss increased in
SloRans are both l'xritrnl! and co.
our time ?
This questio n cannOl be answered
from the vIewpoint of pure statIStIcs
m/orC",/( hilt tlr~y au al50 powerfl ll
The quality of diaahoo ls bas gone
witbin the past ten years.
I have been working m the field
oputks lor the ('on.rnence
of medicin e for a quarter of a cen'
tury and am m a position to compare what we bave now with wbat
Jam. s Bryant
we bad before. A tremen dous leap
forward has been accomplillhcd.
There IS no Deed to explain wbat effect l1iia bas had on smtistics. The
absolut e' nmnbe r of cardiov ascular
disea... . haa nOl grown an mucb. but
we are simply able 10 dIagnose ev·
ery aingle case now_
SliII. I\. ~ould be wron.. 10 state
that there IS no absolut e, uu:reas
c on
~ tbe ",Ie' of cardiov ascular dISease.-;
It Is strang e &hat In a capita l cl.3.... ...~ • Many people tend to blame ,civilizaany telephO ne booths- Althou rb seven ! times the tion for
tbi9--il a benefit s' &nl deterattenti on of the-M inIstry of COmmUDIeatolDs has. loralivc
to hllman health: Tbc inbeen drawn 10 this faet no teJep h_ bootbs bave f1ucnce
of CIvilization on the life of
as yet been ballt.
modem ,man is unQ11l'SlioUble. but
There Is also JIA) reason 10 lleIlev e,tIIat a 1Id< 1 the aspects
aDd contrad ictions of
of fllllds or otechD1<al know ~'1s ,prevenilDc
this prob~m are multipl e ."nd Ibey
trom col\StrtJll'tlJlc some telepbl Jue, bootIis fa the should
tberefo re be considered In
city, AU the mlnJstry needs to'llo' ''' iJDlIOIt sPeC' their
complexity,
lal colD teleph0 DC8' 1UId 'InstaU !\tbem <lIi' Woodc ll
Close acquam tancc with .the work
booths that can eul1y be builtH bI'th:e _try ,
condili~na P!"vall ing at mdustri al
The argum ent about dlftlcu lty In the preseI'- enterpr i....
permIts me to affIrm that
vatlon and malnta lnance of these booths also does ffrom
year 10 year lbe causes that
ormcrly mduced a great number of
not bold water
d,seases are decreasong Modern lzaDestru ctIve elemen ts are there In all societi es 'IOn of lOdustry
IS condUCIve to 1mand In any town some teleph one booths may be proVlOg
buman bealth One should
damag ed by human foUy, Should such a thtog 00, no' forget
lbat c'VllizatlOn has procur the only thing for the mlnlat ry to do Is reo vlded
med,clOe with sclenllf,c and
pair the teleph ones or the booths themse lves. But leebnrc
al means of whIch
former
unleSs then are some such booths , It Is cIlfficult to generah
ons of phys,c, ans could not
expect the people to learn how to proper ly use even
dreiiin
th

Telephone Booths

Kar gha Losses

'. ~ t f

Catdiov8'Scular

Food For Tooug,ht

The dally Heywad

,
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109 IS condem ned to be born hke

Its regu'sh parent s and thiS 1"0-

cess

Change rs having a chat whlle. a lovely child looks dazed
befnre tht> assortm ent nf hangle s

shall

the end of time

be

lepeate d to

Also glvmg a nde to a .UPPI llr
IWo In long distanc e drives wrJuld
even help as th~y might be of SO
assistan ce n case the car
brc:Jks
down or If the dnver gels 11red an:J
needs a band to give him ,I brt.lk
There are two problem s howeve r
that the police should look out lur
and solve dIltlgen tly The fust IS
prostitu tion whIch IS Illegal 111 thiS
country A few female hIPPj(~S in-

duge

m thiS half pleasure half bu-

SIDC&S pastime
and because (hev
pass through many lands th~\ Io.ar
ry all sorts of veneTial dlsed!'\,cs
Then there IS the 4uC"tlon of l rlr
me A few hiPPies gel mlo lnntrlll~"
under the Influenc e of dru~s anI,]
kill or wound 'each other rhl'i can
hiJppen everywh ere
In Ihe """rid
and we are nOI responSible fur lhtlr
mlsdem anor All we Cdn do for them
l'i to proteq Utem agamst lo~al elements who may contem plate to mo·

On
Th e
News
The Kabu l TIme!>
Gives A 10 Per cent
Ehsco um To Every
New Subs cnber
Introd uced bv an old

•

•

,'
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THE KA:BUL TIM£S
everv
clall acopt ~ lind Mil..... ., pool>ho&ld/DIJ 'ID ~ Kabul Time. ""b ~ 'JI.,.,et:7

Publlah .d

The loss of life ID Kargh a lake, near Kabul,
is rlsinK. and despit e the fact that the public have
been warne d by every drown ing aDd also by the
munici pality, 1lCOple continu e to take chance s IIJ1d
swim In this danger ous lake, 't Is still not clear
wbeth er It Is the fault of these people who do not
know how 10 swim and lust lwop recklesslY Into
the water or If there Is some whlf1lOO1 or cur·
rent or POIsonous fish that bites that Is causIng
these deaths
The main reason why peoplc do not heed the
warnin gs is that there arc lew swimm ing pools In
Kabul SWImm ing Is bulh lun and good exercis e
and most young people on this hot swome r dn
nnt wish to miss hoth even thoulth there may he
a threat to thcir hIe,
Subseq uently, the best way we can think ot
solvtng tlJis probleon is not throug b warnlu gs. but
hy prOViding SWImm ing pools for them. It Is not
very cnstly to huild conere te -swimm ing pools and
put a little ehlorln e IOto the water to make II
safe for swimm ing
Our plans to build SWImming pools should
start Irom scbools In lact the studen ts themse lves should help build them The univer sity has a
gymna siwo But there is no swimm ing pool We
don't need laney swimm ing pools. Some of the
pOols could constru ct. near strea.m s
or
tilled
WIth water from deep wclls. And swimm lng shonld be include d 10 school sports activit ies
The Alghan OIymp le Federa tion also ought to
take steps to constru ct a numbe r of swimm ing
pOols, Perhap S some 01 the minist ries may like to
have their own spOrt clubs, and swlmm Ing pools
lor theIr worker s, In the meanti me, such existin g
poels as the one m Baghe BaJa and Babur Gar·
dens should also be made availab le as SOOn as
pOSSIble, In Kargh a itself, life guards should be
statJOn ed to preven t more drowni ngs..

All the prem,e r dalhes of the
capital Thursd ay earned edlton ,als and soeclal feature s On the
annive rsary of the DOilcO Slates
lndepe ndence Some paoers carlied photos of PreSid ent Johnson

declare themse lves Indepe ndent

FollOW ing the attamm ent

of

their mdepe ndence the Amell cans were 'able to
concen trate
their nation al
efforts on their
own develo pment

As a lesult of thiS the Amencan were able to take notabl e
progre ss In the fields of education, comme rce, mdustr y

sCien-

ce and techno logy as well as agmaking that countr y

one of the bigges t powers tn the
world
The United States econom ically, politic ally and mlllta nly 's
a mighty countr y
wh,ch alter
the World War 1I has been able
to render h,ll,on of dollars In

technic al and
econom ic assistance to the poorer Jlatlon s of the

world, the paper saId
RelatIo ns
betwee n Afghan IS'an and the United Stales, the
dltolla l went on, are based are
mutual respec t and peacef ul co-

l

operatI On w,th Afgha nIstan follOWing ItS policy of
nonahg nment and free Judgm ent In InternatIOn al affairs

The

people

of Afgham stan

"
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apprec Iate all

pconom lc and technIc al assI6ta n-

We sald the edlton al, are con-

ce render ed by the UDlted Stat-

fident that

es durmg the oast 20 years for

work of Afghan tstan's sound and
traditIO nal Dohcy there IS every

develo pment

These exchan ges and aSSIsta n-

ce as well as the exchan ge of

visils betwee n leaders of our two

countn es have contnb uted to the

satisfa ctory growth of friends hip
and unders tand 109 betwee n the

Amenc an
pIe

and the Afgha n peo·

But In a BBC radiO Jll,tervu~:w,
Gunter saId he dId
not thmk be
would have ~tayed under any other
leader ' I do not thmk that under
,mother leader the difficulties
of
the: country are gomg to be over
come,' he added
The former manta er
expla.med

lliat he had been unhapp y-"unh appy at the diViSion between the ca-

binet and the people of thiS counry, unhapp y 10 the cabmet , and un
happy that (here was no true comradeshi p at the top"
He wanted
the freedom to Sll
back and thmk about the future of
the rulmg labour party, which be
saId was getlmg mto "terribl e danger'
Gunler, a former trade unlOnlSl,
blamed the party s dechnm g fortunes on a great gulf between ordlOa rt
people and the party's antellec tuals
drawn from the UniversItIes
He deSCribed the mtelJec tuals as
men of great mtegnt y and great

ab,lIty "but they have not got th.t

someth ing which enables them to
underst and the ordmar y people at

1111111111111111111111111111111 Itltl'ttlll'~tlltt'ltlllllllltll'Illtll
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Yearly
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Ycall,.
Half Yearly
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It seems to mt'

that psycho pharma cology IS the only

branch of medlcm e for which the
future holds prospec ts In the battle
against cardIOv ascular dlscase s E"
erytrung purely "medic al" falls mta the backgro und In the probl~tn of
cardlOv 8Scwar diseases . The foreg..
~)

"'as

va
To a man or rather men With fro
zen feet
But !Dost of all to a 33-year-old
man qUletly wntmg 10 the comer of
an upstaJr s parlor

On Ib,s day 192 years ago, July
4, 1776, there occurre d 10 the thirteen Americ an colorue s of the Eng·
IIsh crown an event that had never
before occurre d In thC" history of
the world The CJtIzens declare d 'he
mselves free and lDdepen dent. The
fu'St true revolutIOn was 10 being

And Ihe bell that was cracked '
rhe liberty Bell, konwn then as Ihe
ProVlQce Bell, cracked while helOg
tested I t bore an msc:np hon round
Us TIm which read. "Procla im libe--

ves'} Is was a flag that the men of
the thirteen colorne s fought undel'"

and d,ed under. a flag that be spoke

their bItterne ss and theIr defianc e
a rattlesn ake rampan~ ready to Slnke, cut mto thirteen J)l:lrts; each
part denotm g a separat e colony, and
on ItS yeJlow backgro und these words "Don't Tread on Me"
A'nd the man wtth the frozen fe-

et, hall'sta rved,

balf-c1othed, half

frozen to death, CUt off from lnend

and falOlly, half-belieVIng

10

h... war

for Indepen dence, half not-beheo'llig

George WashJOgton The core

of

Genera l Washm gtoo's troops were
encamp ed On the hard-cr usted snow
at Valley Forge On thiS man, these
men. everylhlDg depended. If they
deser'e d-and many did-th e wa" of
revoluti on was over If they stayed,
the revoluti on was still to be WOn

H.story lells us that enough of them
slayed A pampbIeteer, Thoma s PalOe, pleaded WIth them to stay w,th
Ihe cause, called those who deserte d
10

thiS most ternbJe wmlcr "summ er

patnot s" "The duty of man,'
wrote," "IS plam and Simple,

It

he
co-

nSIsts of but two POIOts-hlS dUly
to God, which every man must feel,
and wllh respect to h,s ne.ghbor,
to do as he would be done by ,

There were many men who made
thiS first revoluh on, many men whose words have hved down through
the years
Patnck Henry TlSIng to hiS ltel
10 the colony of Vlrgml a's House
of Burgeesse.. as early as I ?6S, ten
years before the actual flghtlUg be

!:an, and warnm g that be, (or one,
would no longer accept taxatio n WI
thout represen tatIOn, saYlng "If thIS
be lreason make the most of It'
And hiS man, 1111s same man-P atnck Henry -almos t ten years later.
Cried out before the revolut1 onar)'
conven tion, a smgle sentenc e that has
electnfl ed
freedom -seeker s
down
through two centuri es uGlve me
hberty or gtve me death ..
And the man, tbe thlrty-tb ree-yea rold man, who sat m the cornvr of
the little upstaIrs parlor qUietly Wrltmg
TIwma s Jefferso n The
plac.:c ~

lbe CIty of Phlladephla The year _

1776 The words. most lmporta ntl\
the words. -for on this the entIre c]use was bUilt-t he Declara tion
of
Indepen dence

"We hold Ibese tru'hs to be self

eVident, that all men are
created
equal, that they are endowe d oy'helr
Creator With
certain
unalIen able
Rights, that among these are hfe
Liberty and the Pursuit of HapPl'
ness, That to secure these
rlgbts,
Govern ments a~ mstltut ed among
Men, denvmg their Just powers from
the consent of the govern ed"
This was the begmnm B, a begin
mng Withou t end, for there IS no
end to the mamten ance of Lite LIberty and the Pursul of Happme~'i
And because there IS no end to fre_
edom and. Justice, .because It must

always be ilved for and fought for,

there IS no end to their solutio n 1hal
began 192 years ago today
(U S Surces)

UK 's Gold, Reserves ' Slu mp Down

sed Wednesday
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of thIngs forgotten or baH·forgotten Or perhaps
haif.rem cmbere d
for It .s a very specIal day In a
way, the day belones to everyone,
but more especIally to
A bell that
cracked ,
An early flag that no longer wa

I

At the end of June the

11l11ll11 111111l1 11t1lUlilll

reserves

totalled 1.118 miUlon sterling compared WIlb 1.003 m,llion
sterling
In, Ootobe r-threc weeka before the
government devalue d the cnrrenc y
and bOlated bank rale to a ncar allUmc

EdltorIaJ Ex. 24. '8
err, ·ulill/ott IIIId Nlwr1 lrill,
I!Jttenlion '9

~

many IdeaS, many stones, but' with
a smgle meanm g
On July 4th, one needs 10 speak

I

board uumber 2300, 24028, 2<4026

40
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July fourth IS Independence Day
'" the UOIled Sla~ It ... a day of

record.

The actual fall 10 the reserves
sockpllc in June was 26 mIllion aterling, but of thIS 13 mlUlon s1crline
was a non-lrading expend iturc--t he
paymen t of servil'" charges on 10'
ans
NtOe mIllion aterling of the 13
mllhon was the first of 12 monthl y
ropayments beIng made to Ihe bank
for IOternattonal settiem ents whIch

proVided foreIgn currenc y credJt to
enable Brltam to clear earher over-

seas debts,
Apart from Ihe reference to loan

charges . the ovemm ent's stateme nt
gave no other reason for the mon-

thly drop of 26 mIllion sle,hng

Fmancl al observe rs, howeve r, at-

Inbute part of It on the Joss of dollar,; whIch the bank bad to sell on

several occasio ns when It support e;i
slerlmg dunng some of the curren-

cy's worst momen ts dunng tbe me>utb,
The 86 mIllion sterhng loss on

oversea s tradmg

In

may must also

have depleted the reserves

The money market accepled tbe
new reservCO figure calmly and sterlong'. dollar rate here hardly moved

from the figure around which

had been f1uctuatmg all day

Rcqewe d bUYJOg Interes t on

ID

thIS globe,

tlt.on

While we try

and thIS denotes

10

oblilera te

that they

Wi th Wa leh

HIPPIE'S H,OPE FOR HA LL UC IN AT IO NS

have
Serious ly, what can you do If the
deeper
roots in our S'J~"onSClau"
fish fanCies to cat seaweed s or the, than misconceptIOns
n lOnSCIIJUS
bull sneezes? And sn~zmg,
esminds,
peCIBUy, IS not someth ing you plan ( To di!itlOgulsh betWCCq
the superAfler the Greenw llch VIllage ,n has been a great deal of hue and
aboul It comes al1 of a sUdden and
togethe r and OJ few
stitlOns which arc harmles s
others are
and
New York IDSp"ed the Ha,t Ash- cry that hIPPIes should not
Its consequ ences could be dl<&stcconSide ring the matter
be
al
those which are not would be
bury
a
District
In
San
FranCIS
co,
bllowed
to enter our sacred borders
rous
It IS true that hIPPies don't wash
; problem , but a solutIOn could be
PPldom spread from coast to coast
because they are unclean , addJcte d as often as they ought
Suppos mg you are dnvlrl!:
fast'J found through relentle ss ctforb (In
to like oor·
and the overflo w tnckled to lands to drugs and have
and sudden ly come to a corner and - the part of some
shaky morals
mal human beings It IS also true
SOCiologIsts and
,IS
far
as
Afgham
stan
In fact, some countne s like Thallbefore you change to ')CCond gear, . SOCIal worker s
that most of the hippies come here
Dunng the lost five years there
.lnd ha ve prohlbl.ted t.heir entry a1you sncez, you Will cerlalnl v l.rash f?
to have a puff of the "grass a 111l:kname lhey have given to hashish
With someth mg
..
='
TIlls happen ed
And qU1Le a few of them art:' homoto :.I. n Impol.a nt .;.
man In Kandah ar He had bought a ~.
sexuals
new Meroed es and was p,lJudly dr- '"
Ivmg It In an e~remely narrow st ~~
Above all almost half of Ibe hI
reet The passers -by
PI)leS live on the bnnk of poverty
had to glue ,
them~lve5 to the creak y shuttel s or ...
,lIld reach here by begging their nde
climb the lamp post In order
and food Therefo re, they are of IUtie
sa.ve ~
theIr skms
value from the tourism pomt of
And the great
To descnb e gypsies .IS
Anothe r
article of a gr0,1l ap
mlerfemale attractt on
sneezed near a comer He Ian vver
view
nationa l race would not be an exa- peal to little girls and somet'm
e:; In
In fact the gold crown used as a
all the odd artlcles on display
In
ggeratlO n They are here, lhere and
grown up females ,
IS the 'dayra
status symbol m the years past I!\
front of a sbop, entered the shop t'. .leverywhre
Howeve r, there IS one conSide rawhIch IS actually a handy drum 10
disappe aring
m educa-l 'd classes
Itself and nearly squ8;;hed the shop- ""~.
tiOn thai can oversha dow the fauilli
l:lrcular chapc If the girls none
while It takes deeper rOoli among
keeper
heaped upon the hiPPies and that
~ The pecullaTltles of our gypsies are
house ha~ already
bought their
c.:ulturally backwa rd classes and se
When the other shopkee pc.s pro, two
IS they help our people overcom e
they are roamin g pcddlar s
bangles , they may need a dayr"l rerves as a stigma rather than ,l dlsttested, the gentlem an told them II
their mfenon ty comple x Maybe I
and of swarthy comple etlon What adily sold for cash
mctlOn as It used to be
was not hiS fault The accloen l was
am wrong
they sell differs In dIfferen t parts of
"
cause<Lfirstly, by sneezin g second- the country In Kabul,
Infenon
ty
comple
x
has
taken
Jeep
for mstance
ThiS
handy
mUSical IOstrum~nt IS
Anothe r roving breed calh=d
Iy by the narrow street and, thirdly
lhe
roots 10 our society because SOme
they sell bangles made of coloure d
used by women 10 their gel toge
"chaml
ar" also belongs 10 thiS ·fi,lC of the
by the shopke eper himself ""ho dehImporta nt people In the past
glass In other parts of the country ,
thers 10 which they slOg,n turns
but Its profeSSion IS makIng SIeve'S
berately dId not vacate hiS shop
treated foreigne rs Itke super-h umthey sell horses, fabrtcs or cosmeAlso It IS used for beat when one
for
Sifting
flour and ts membe rs
ThiS IS not a slight to Kandah ar
ans Even a cabinet mlOlster ID tho
tiCS
of Them does a solo dance w the
are less attracti ve and jJCrhaps not
which I admire greatly but \aln
se days used to stand up behmd
group dance called "attan'
worth
dwellin
g upon In del:ul
glOriOUS fools can be naJ
easily
hiS desk to shake hands With
In the world of these gYPsle!l:;, men
an
everyw here
•
ordinar y {orqlgn techmc lan
havc It made because they are not
who
While no refinem ent Das ,Ippcare d
In case the bu II sneezes , lhe woo
l:ould gel hell
suppose d to work As soon as a gypsy
from hts less 1m
10 the manufa etunng of daYfJ
In
rld WIll certaml y smk Into Ihe sea
pOr'lant boss rn hiS own countrv
gets marTled, he IS assured of
thiS c9untry , It IS gettmg l'-etler and
a
as the fish would be alie:ldy gone
There were marnly two reasons be.
steady Income through the sale of
better 10 Tajikis tan where thev call
and there would be no other planet
hmd thiS the
gOOds by h.. WIfe All he has to It "dar', an archaiC Dan word used
foreign er was can.
close by to lurn to Even If there do IS to take care
sldered a guesl of the country and
of the children
m
old
texts
And
It
IS
used
by
men
were the reSiden ts of lhJ.; planePaper IS one of the names of the traditIO nal hOSPita
or do the cookmg from time '0 hme
lIty did not
10 mUSical ensemb les as a respect
God and therefo re It IS sacred
shall not allow us to live WIth them
It he so desrrcs
allow to treat hIm hkc others and
able Instrum ent for both bt:at and
because we have already spied on
and should not be thrown abou!
the big shot did not know enough
rythm
So the litter bug IS a smner and of that guy's languag e
them through our satelite s and poAnd gypsies are gIven dllTprent
s~ould be admon ,shed
lluted tbelr air by our nudea" and
names accordi ng to Ihelr Ime of buThe jats who
roam around m
thermo nuclear explOSIOns
smess Those who sell bangles are
5maller towns and Villages buy their
fhls SOrt of behaVio ur IIlf...dtod
ThiS
Therefo re, our last resort would called "changa r" the
supers tltlon motiva tes
rovang haberwares either on the borders or from
.tlmost
many
be our ability to sWim Suppos mg
an
old
man
to benr! affected all goverQm ent offi<':laJs and
dashers are known as "jat" while
wholes alers 10 Kabul and Sell them
the rest \ of the people all
Ihem~l
that we are all marath on sWimmers
ves
down.
pick
up
an odd
anotber segmen t of the gypsy poplceme al housew Jves
over
Of t'Jurse
the
country
r hav: heard "ome
p,ece
which way shall we SWJrn and Whe~
of
paper
off the pavem- ent
pulace IS called "chaloo "
they prefer to transact. In ca"h but
and squeez e It IOto the crack ,f of tbe highly educated and bnll'"n t
re would be our destlOatJOn The
as most of the people ID rural areas
Afghan s complalOl that they oct
a wall
sea In whlcb: our sneaky fish would
A typical hippy freque nting
llhe bangle sellers receive IthClr
are short of thiS, the Crf~dlt s\.stem
half
of the treatme nt laVished on
be restmg after mIllion s of years IS
the streets of Kabul
wares from dealers
In
PakI~ta n
IS practIced and respected The durforeIgne
rs
With half of 'heir educa
On the other hand, the so-calsuppose d to have no shores
They pack their fragile commo dity
ation of the credIt pel10d depends
led sacred nature of lJaper has two JUst because the foreign ers ha,
The fact IS that thIS concept ion IS
lest them and thiS we do ex\:ellen tly
'Very .careful ly and carry these on
upon the credIbIlIty of tbe buyer
ve blond hair and blue eyes
caused '" kind of averslO n ¥J tOJ
all wrong because Jt leads to our to
And because cheap hotels are sptheJf backs Each mommg , they Ie
Some of the ,ats walt as long .IS cne
let paper among some fanatIc al
tal rum and
nngtng
up everyw here, who should
nobody can rum us ave their encamp ment 10 packs and
whole year to get their muncy, and
When hiPPies come to thiS COune'emen ts These people don't like
wholesa le
fill them but the hippies whose pocexcept
ounetv cs The each picks one particu lar part of the
natural ly they charge more for thiS
try, they do bnng WJth them fhat
the Idea at all and whene ver they
story about the fish IS cert.llhl y fiSkets are half empty as the rooms In
town near by They knock the ~ate
unclean shaggm ess drenche d In pohave
hy and tale regardm g the bill IS a
to
use
the
these money traps are
tOIlet,
they
do
sr,
If It IS closed otherW ise they
Just
When a Jat enters the house after
verty which serves as an eye operJt>-r
WIth a lot of misgIv ing
bull's
enler as If tresspas smg has been leIf the West does not mmd to be
custom er who has paid her dpbt on
to evry thinkm g Afghan He Would
Now bow to eraze thiS mISlon - galised for them. As
misrepr esented to mlhlons of peosoon as 1hcy
time, she makes a temble scene the
say
to
hImself
~
"Look
here,
that
ThIS
man
cephon from the mmds of the co·
Ihat
people
cor,llid er paarc InSide the compou nd, you hear
ple 10 the develop mg countn es thr·
like of It not experle ncd 4nywh~re per as a name of God IS attnbu
from the West IS even worse theW
",man people who have not bceon
a shnpp VOice "Wear the bangle sI
ough
am
'
their sbaggy h,pples, why sho
and
at any hme. She scream s her
led to the faot that the nameS of
educaled at all?
bangles " 1
uld we mind
them
commg and
head
off
and
scratch
es
her
face
to
God are prlDted on paper and If
ThiS can be certaml y done thrthus brmg a few dallors each to sp
leI the bloo<l run and make Ihe shaThiS
dISIllUS
IOnmen
t
thlown
bnngs
about
around
ough a long process es of enhghte nIn
the
wrong
01All Ihe females 10 the. huose clusend at leasl on hOlel
accomm u
ken custom er extort tbe mrmey fr
aces, ,t would be a slight to the a kmd of inSight which result. In datIOn')
ment which IS still shorter than a
ter around the bangle seiter and
am
her
the
busban
comple
d or borrow It from
te change of the Afghan 'i
Creato r
period of formal educaho ll B~~Jldes. her wares which
are geUmg murf'
a neighbo ur 10 order to ~hut her
outlook
regardm g the
West and
everybo dy cannOt afford edul.:allon, and more attracti ve
Let all the people of Ihe world
With the pasup
ItS supeno nty There IS no doubt
even though It IS free In thl~ (oun· sage of time The crude
The lact that tollet oaner IS .1,
make Ihls planeta meltmg pot thrflat bangle of
that all the people In the We5t are
try Who would graze the cattle or
fle"enl from PrlntJn g 'paper and
ten years aLa has been tramf,) rmed
ough meetmg
and undeI"Sltandmg
Therefo re, It IS no wonder that
not like hiPPies and hiPPies 3re not
felch burning wood If the f~um IS to the smooth , pohshe
nolhlng
IS ever pnnted on It has
one another and shed off their comd and ralnsome women who shout and hollrr
the popular segmen t of the populaminus one hand?
not been suffiCI ently brough t tu tIOn.
bow coloure d glass bracele ts or toplexes like they throw away their
and make scenes either to ~ubdue
but a man In the stre.:t WC'l l.d
EnlIgbt enment ,
howeve r 1:S nol day which draw the little girls like
pubhc
dlrlv
notIce
clothes
In
order
to
popula
their
husban ds
not know that He takes ~al:h hIpor fTighten other
only prOVIded free throm;n broillJ
fIse thiS hygenl c stuff
a magnet
people
arc
referred
pie
as
to
a
as
tYl-llcal
Jat
to
representatlv..: of
cast lOB, but also It can ge ubsorbe d
bnng to light their mlsdel,u=,tnvr
hiS country or at least of hiS genewhile you work A tran~I:Hdr radiO
Whene ver you See a piece of
Perhaps the man
of the house
ration
set m the field can work miracle s
b,ead alound kiSS It and put It
hales the s,ght of thlS tall, dark and
The other brand of gyp, es the
We can feed the commO n mtan
sk.inny lntrudl ng upon hiS pi '\-th. Y chaloos , make
In the right place 10 ordel not to
their mon~y by enThiS false picture serves our purpieceme al not to cause him
be trampl ed
Ind,and costing him some money :.llmosl
tertainI
ng
"guests
pose well and II IS up 10 the Coun
," They pl,lY sogeslJOn RelJglo us conside ration wo· every time she descend s :..Ipon
the
me mUSical
Instrum ents and have
Iry of ongm 10 rechfy It Instead
uld not allow to tnterf::r e With the- family G,VlOg some pockel
ThIS proves the amoun t of Immondancers of excelle nt caplblll tv M 0
of bannmg the hIppIes altogelh er we
Ir preconc eived DotlOns regardin g a ey to the kids has not been
POI tance whtch
people shoilid
l natio5t of these are of a fair comple xshould encoura ge
them In \.ome
few phenom ena, but stilI there IS a
attacl. to thIS v,tal load-st uff .,5 here
nal habit The father prOVides eve·
Ion
but
the
more and more
enormo
us
amoun
t of a nouTls hment
lot of room to talk and talk 'Imply rythmg hiS family wants inCludin
to contmu e hfe on
g
gold 10 their mouths detrach some.
and underst andably
th,s planet
extras for bangles
what
from
their
natural
The Influx would not only ay, iJheautv
ano
There was a learned
lOan who
ken Ihe people to the {acts
but
The child, en who see their eJalso bring about SOCial mte;cha nge
dl.! s I espect the bread sa much
and further the knOWledge of huth
,[(€'t the ImOr esslOn that bread IS
Ihe hippies and Afghan s abollt e,lch
someth mg to be eat ned and appreclB ted It .also helps clean the other's countne s and lanlluagc~
To feed a hipPie or two IS not a
pavem ents and streets from brproblem for an average Afghan who
ead CI umbs and gIve lhe bIrds
IS actually delIghte d to have a few
the cliance to p,ck these from
the wall cracks and other places guests for lunch or danner prOViding
the good membe rs of SOCIety pla- Ihey are good compan y
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Fri en ds

The tortOIs e was ollgma lly a
shopke eper who used to chea I
people ' In weIghi ng thmgs
He

It

always used to buy more of one

~th~

commo Qlty
hy tamper ing w,th
the scale and sell less of th~t the
same way Theref ore he, was engulfed by the two plates of hiS

vestors such as tnsuran ce compam e'i
and umt trusts, hOisted overall pnce levels by 7 4 polO!S today
l'wo 'dlBtmct types of Jnvestm rs
were active
There were those who. mfluen ced
by prospec ts of an early end to Brtlam's present scoes of labour troubles, bought qn a rising mark.et In
the hope of selllOg at a qUick profIt

welghm g deVices

ThiS teache s the commo n peo-

ple

10

busine ss ethiCS

Ing can Involv e

them tn grpat

dlDieu ltles and make them pay
clearlv for their greeds
And the poor tortOIs e O/l-SPI-

are

shll worne d by IOtern abonal cur-

ency and eeonolTUc
unoerta mbes
and who see ownerti hlp of shares as
a form of lDsuran ce.

a lesson

and Impres ses
UP01) them the
fact that d,shon esty and cheat

fairly shortlY

(REUT ER)

In

ce them

sbares market, especIally by o'g m

Then lhere were those ~ho

~.~q •• -~.~' ~~~·n -~~~~ r

Commendable
Su per stit ion s

Many people would flOd ilfe unbea-

(Con'onued on. page

Egyptia n Foreign Mlmste r Mahmoud Rlad told a corresp ondent of rty lhrough out aJi the
land unto all
Ihe EgyptIan paper AI Ahram, who the IOhabllants thereof ,"
Its echoes
IS accomp anymg
him on hiS pre· were to InspIre man In every comer
sent lour of Scandln avla, that Scan- of the globe Robesp
lerre and Mu.
dlOaVJI Jeaders
weae now openly rat of France Mahatm a Gandhi of
showm g their "dissati sfaction " With India .Jose de San
MartlQ._S1I110n
Israel
Bolivar of South Amenc a others In
He said "My copvers atlons
In
E.urope, Asia, Afnca
three Scandm av1an capllals .
Stoc'
And the fla", that no longer wa·
kh:>Im, OSLO and Helskonkl, were
very frUitful I was able l() learn
what IS the exact view 10 Scandm aVla of the Middle East Situatio n
He added "The Situatio n bas de.
Bntam s gold and dollar reserve s
vcloped In the course of the last
year Bnd the Scandm avlan countne~ bave slumpe d to theJr lowest SIDCC
are now exnress tng their dlssatl~fao- the eve of slerting 's devalua tIOn last
Novem ber. the go*rnm cnt dIsci",·
hon With the Israeli poSitIOn ' ~

Por olbel ouml>en IIrst dIal SWltcb-

FOR EIG N

many people faB mto paRle
over
mere tnfles and are unable to calm
down by theIr WIll alone Therefo re
drugs capable of alJevl3t lng overten slon are unquesl ionably useful Take
the well-tes ted case of
sopOrifiCS

'fh e Bell, Th e Fla g An d Th e Men

and orospe nty of the Ameri can

Tel

At, 1000
At, 600
At, 300

!-lolt Yearly

But whereas they formerly had

rable WIthOUt them

And

later each ought to be trd-.d to ItS
roots and allacloed WIt!> adcqua!te

gradual ly
all the
misconc eptions
there are, we ought to leave some
of the supergh tlons alone because
they always enhanc e a country s unIque charact er BesIdes, supel stltIOns are not easIly tamp-:;e d With

IQ

'0 JnlJl1i

of absolutely harmles s agents that
weaken the effects of exceSSive lIT'
tants It IS a weJl-kn own fact that

a
rJ
anl
bUt remem.

be sorted out and claSSified

/

We are not speakIn g of prepara tIOns that might be harmfu l,
ba.;l

July 4, n76:

109 hope for the further progre ss

SHAFIS RABIIL, edilor
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J O-IS

~nl?

But he

OUR JINGLING GYPSIES

at their disposa l only bromld~s and
valerian the new generat ion has now
been supplie d With powerfu l tranqUillisers

Sion In addItion to many hours of

lhiS Import ant OCCaSlOn expres s-

TeJ, 24047

per /"". bold ty". A.t 2 0 = _

opo

In conclUSIOn lhe edItOrI al congratula ted the govern ment and
people of the Umled States on

lllltllllllllll1IIIllllt.ll.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl
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It IS Widely known that. the maJor·

tween our two countr Ies

C

§

oppOsed to th ... form of prophylax-

IS, they pomt out undeSir able secr>ndary effects followi ng the adnllOlstratlOn of such prepara tions and
rCJect them atlogeth er
Now, althoug h I speCialise 10 TO'
ternal diseases , not 10
psychIa try
st,lI, I hold that II IS wrong to speak
of the unsoun dness of the method
Itself Wasn't It a trustwo rthy method of the old doctors --thc prescn
pion of someth Ing to calm the patt

driVing, an almost comple te absen
ce of phYSIcal actIVity, all thiS creates ferhlc SOil for the rise tn cardlo
vascula r disease s

poss, blh ty of furthe r growth and
expans IOn of frIends hIp and mutually benefiC Ial cooper abon be-

stoncal support ers, are desertin g us
In large number s They no longer
tblOk of us as "our party'\ he said
The Infl""n t,al
London 1lJmes
said tbat, the loss of Gunter and of
former foreign
secreta ry George
Brown deprive d Wilson' s govern
ment of Its only two member s c'Jrnmandm g the affection
and loyalty
of trade UOlOQls(s
'Can anyone believe that so wC1k
a governm ent can overcom e Its serIOUS problem s?' The newspa per SBIO
In an .edltona l
ft urged the pTlme mlDls"er to
offer himself for re-elect ion by hiS
parham entary. colleagUes fhis would at least show the country \\0 hether or nOt he bad their support

Prepara tions that normal ize man s
neurops ychic conditio n prcvent the
appeara nce of neuroge nIc Card1OVl1scular disorde rs Some doctors tart:

ber what g"", on the;" In Ibe rush
hours, and how It reflects on your
mood at t,mes
Dr WhIte, PresIdent of !he World
Association of -CardiolOgiSts. recentiy VI.,ted the SOVI" UOIon ThIS
Wise ('Old doctor, among other thmgs,
sa,d that ·"be trouble of Amenc a
was Its automo biles" Nervous. ten-

wlth'n the frame-

tbe clubs and workabops level."
"These people, Ihe tradlllonal, h,-

pett first place IS taken by psycnopharmo cology

Jam

its poor back day

been somethlOg flsby

Ived means that affect not onl} an

already obvious disease. There eXist
medlcln cs that prevent the devlopm~
cnt of certain dJ5tasc s In thl~ rfS~

wanted to buy some

fue power
There IS of course '~hfft!rcnce belween a misconceptIOn rJnd a supers-

ani:l day out
IS not an easy Job, partlcu ltrly when
the sea IS choppy .
As soon as 1 learnt about }thiS
popula r concept ion of the worid, I
was reassur ed that there has always

Modern medical SCience has evo

tty of cardlov ascualr dISeases ong~~at~n',na lbe nervous sNyste m NeurNeuroses
w.:>o De
5
eurose.s
tbe cardIovascular system Tbe by .)f
tenSlve dIsease IS the mOSI sev..:'~f
these neuroses Regreltably, we cannot say thaI We have elimonaled llie
causes of Ibese d,SC8Ses CondItIOns
of hfe are s',11 not ,deal
Even the acb,evements that make
life easrer bave Ihelr defects, faUlts,
cracks through wh,ch Ihe dIsease
s<e--o~~r rnMeThc ul°tederground bra'rulroad
tr
,.
inVentio n of mankm d

people and world peace

Former Bntlsh Govern ment Mlntster, Ray Gunter who walked out
on Premier
Harold Wilson last
weeken d saId there was no true c('Im·
ptadesh lp among cabmet membe rs
Gunter, 58, reSigned as mUllste r
of power on Sunday after tellJDg
Wilson 10 a curtly-w orded letter "I
no longer deSire to be membe r of
your governm ent

DISplay' Column "wh, A.I, 100
(mlni;n um seven 11M3 per 'ut'rl1o n)
lIo.H'/, ed

telepho ne.

JULY 6,196 8

pronou nced the word "Jam
so pedanticaUy that the sbopkceper refused to sell bim any He SImply s.. d
he did not have a jam so sltckv as
the gentiem an WIShed
Then the mlsconoepllfJt1S sh(\uld

ty one, moving every now and then
SO many earthqu akes. Who
knows the fISh is not eouaJiy res~

tlve? Supportong the whole globe on

as,

Since the MinIstr Y of Comm unicat ion has already distrib uted new telepho ne Dumbe rs tor new
teleph ones 111 Kabul, It is time for It to plan the
constr uctlon of teleph one booths lu the ctty.

'(

,,

I

Minist ry of Comm unicati ons some years
,vo in:u.lI ed teleph one booths ID the city But
within a shortw hile most of them were remov eel ,
and later notbin g was heard about them. A bitter
experi ence must not slop US from constr ucting
and having telepho ne booths In a world In which
commu nicatio n is one of the most essenti al amenl ·
tIes of lite.
As it Is now, to make a telepho ne eall one
who does not have a phone In his home has to
trouble his neIghb nurs, or some shops. and face
a "'reat obligat ion for lnst being able.to contac t
...

"",:;:;- KABUL TIMES

to cause

I

the Improv ement
of our
educaagncul ture and
econom iC

PAGJ!} 3

,~

I
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The world IS s!andlOg on the two
horns of a bull and tbe bull IS standing on the back of a fin and the
fish Is awimming in the sea This IS
the concep tion of a man 10 the sl.
reet about this planet whose residents are so k.een on conque rmB the
outer space
And the bull should be a hdget-

I

lIOn

lhc .,;Vl!nlng

Pashto dally of the capital , also
pubhsh cd a lJortra lt of the first
Amenc an PreSId ent George WashIngto n and a
plcture of the
statue of lIberty
In a:l editOrI al It saId It wa;,
192 years ago 0:1 July 4
1776
thnt t':1e Amenc 'Jil people after
a bloody struggl e With colonia lIsm anr:oun ced their indepe ndence ThJS was announ ced by nng109 a bell In Phi'ad elphia
Today the Amenc an people
are celebr atmg that histon c occasIOn for 192nd time ThIs celebratIOn takes place at a tIme
when many cQuntn es who had
been former ly under colonia lism
have been able to attam their
freedom and severa l others who
have been less
fortun ate are
still contm ulng their strugg le to
nd themse lves of foreIgn dominatIOn and colonia lism and to

ncultu re"

contmu ed, fully

If l J,

I

......._-

some one over the

•

r.

.

"HOW :MIXE'I);i;W,'~"tS~;'A
M'AN lt~t 11ftE' 'S'TREET?

Is it true that Ule, number of. car- ,
diovasc ular disease s bss increased in
SloRans are both l'xritrnl! and co.
our time ?
This questio n cannOl be answered
from the vIewpoint of pure statIStIcs
m/orC",/( hilt tlr~y au al50 powerfl ll
The quality of diaahoo ls bas gone
witbin the past ten years.
I have been working m the field
oputks lor the ('on.rnence
of medicin e for a quarter of a cen'
tury and am m a position to compare what we bave now with wbat
Jam. s Bryant
we bad before. A tremen dous leap
forward has been accomplillhcd.
There IS no Deed to explain wbat effect l1iia bas had on smtistics. The
absolut e' nmnbe r of cardiov ascular
disea... . haa nOl grown an mucb. but
we are simply able 10 dIagnose ev·
ery aingle case now_
SliII. I\. ~ould be wron.. 10 state
that there IS no absolut e, uu:reas
c on
~ tbe ",Ie' of cardiov ascular dISease.-;
It Is strang e &hat In a capita l cl.3.... ...~ • Many people tend to blame ,civilizaany telephO ne booths- Althou rb seven ! times the tion for
tbi9--il a benefit s' &nl deterattenti on of the-M inIstry of COmmUDIeatolDs has. loralivc
to hllman health: Tbc inbeen drawn 10 this faet no teJep h_ bootbs bave f1ucnce
of CIvilization on the life of
as yet been ballt.
modem ,man is unQ11l'SlioUble. but
There Is also JIA) reason 10 lleIlev e,tIIat a 1Id< 1 the aspects
aDd contrad ictions of
of fllllds or otechD1<al know ~'1s ,prevenilDc
this prob~m are multipl e ."nd Ibey
trom col\StrtJll'tlJlc some telepbl Jue, bootIis fa the should
tberefo re be considered In
city, AU the mlnJstry needs to'llo' ''' iJDlIOIt sPeC' their
complexity,
lal colD teleph0 DC8' 1UId 'InstaU !\tbem <lIi' Woodc ll
Close acquam tancc with .the work
booths that can eul1y be builtH bI'th:e _try ,
condili~na P!"vall ing at mdustri al
The argum ent about dlftlcu lty In the preseI'- enterpr i....
permIts me to affIrm that
vatlon and malnta lnance of these booths also does ffrom
year 10 year lbe causes that
ormcrly mduced a great number of
not bold water
d,seases are decreasong Modern lzaDestru ctIve elemen ts are there In all societi es 'IOn of lOdustry
IS condUCIve to 1mand In any town some teleph one booths may be proVlOg
buman bealth One should
damag ed by human foUy, Should such a thtog 00, no' forget
lbat c'VllizatlOn has procur the only thing for the mlnlat ry to do Is reo vlded
med,clOe with sclenllf,c and
pair the teleph ones or the booths themse lves. But leebnrc
al means of whIch
former
unleSs then are some such booths , It Is cIlfficult to generah
ons of phys,c, ans could not
expect the people to learn how to proper ly use even
dreiiin
th

Telephone Booths

Kar gha Losses
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Catdiov8'Scular

Food For Tooug,ht

The dally Heywad
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109 IS condem ned to be born hke

Its regu'sh parent s and thiS 1"0-

cess

Change rs having a chat whlle. a lovely child looks dazed
befnre tht> assortm ent nf hangle s

shall

the end of time

be

lepeate d to

Also glvmg a nde to a .UPPI llr
IWo In long distanc e drives wrJuld
even help as th~y might be of SO
assistan ce n case the car
brc:Jks
down or If the dnver gels 11red an:J
needs a band to give him ,I brt.lk
There are two problem s howeve r
that the police should look out lur
and solve dIltlgen tly The fust IS
prostitu tion whIch IS Illegal 111 thiS
country A few female hIPPj(~S in-

duge

m thiS half pleasure half bu-

SIDC&S pastime
and because (hev
pass through many lands th~\ Io.ar
ry all sorts of veneTial dlsed!'\,cs
Then there IS the 4uC"tlon of l rlr
me A few hiPPies gel mlo lnntrlll~"
under the Influenc e of dru~s anI,]
kill or wound 'each other rhl'i can
hiJppen everywh ere
In Ihe """rid
and we are nOI responSible fur lhtlr
mlsdem anor All we Cdn do for them
l'i to proteq Utem agamst lo~al elements who may contem plate to mo·

On
Th e
News
The Kabu l TIme!>
Gives A 10 Per cent
Ehsco um To Every
New Subs cnber
Introd uced bv an old
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Klhe Sanh Demolished As U·.S. Home Briefs
Marines Complete Wifhdrawa,'
In the same area, the slime
KHE SANH. Vietnam, July 6,
US unit also found a cache of
IAP}-U S marines Friday completed their oulloul of the Khe 55 Chinese-made 107-mm. rocketa,
Sanh combat base
a position 430 B-40 bazooka shells and 522
that was under Siege for 735 days B-41 Shells
In ground fighting, U.S. marand once seemed
to symbolise
ines pushed ba.<n< a North Viet:
everything heroic and tragic,
The big move was delayed for amese attack five kilometres (3
several hours by a direct enemy
miles) south of Khe Sanh base in
KABUL, '·iiily 6, (Bakhtar),artillary hit on a bridge on ro- in Quang Tri pl-ovince. Five AmURII
Prhi_.!Wariam returned
ute nine leading from the north. ericans were killed and 56 wouwesl border outpost The bridge nded,
enemy dead wer~,repor ,to KabuJ'~trQm the Federal Republic of Germany Thursday. She
ted at 17.
was repaIred
had aecompanled Her Ma,jesty
"As far as 1 am concerned, the
_""-__
the Queen during her'recent vi·
base IS closed," said Manne Chi- "\
alt
there for a mediCal check up
e! ,:!"t"!!'" the Demilitarised Zone.
aDd treatment. After lIer Ma,jesuil d 41vIslon commander Maj.
ty'S retuni, Princess Mariam be·
t;en. Davis, He said his troops
VIENNA, July 6, (AFP)~UDlt
\\ ould no\....... have more mobility • ~d Nations Secretary-General U 'gan her own medical check up
tu go after their enemy in the f Thant maugurated the UN Indust· and treatment.
She was wclcomed at the airfield
nal Devclopment (UNIOOl headqu- port hy the Their Royal High1n the ten weeks of. fightinil 'ar'crs here yesterday.
nesSes Princess Bilqis, Prince
SInce the siege was lIfted, marine
He was accompanied by UNHlO Mohammad Nader, Prince MoC:ISu:1!t:es have been about the director Abdul Rahman, and by SI·
hammad DaoUd Pashtoonyar Prinsaml' although In the hills around
gvard Aldund, director general of cess Lalluma, Marshal Shah Wathe base rather than at the base
the lnternatlOnal Atomic
En(:rgy
Il Khan Ghazl, Sardar Moham·
proper.
Agengy (IAEA).
, mad Azlz Nairn, some other me·
'['ho dIsmantling of the base
U Thant who flew in here yestermbers of the royal family and
began in earnest _June 18 and
day morning from Bucharc'it on a I. All Mohammad, minister of cowas dull work-cutting sandbags, further leg of hiS current Euroo~an
filling t~enches and blOWIng up tour was to leave for Geneva last ev· urt, ..
bunkers.
cnmg.
KABUL.
-;;: (Bakhtar)-HIS
V.S. and South Vietnamese t,·Majesty the kIng has agreed to the
OOPs AFP reports. uncovered seCHICAGO
July b, (Rcutcr)- appoinmcnt
of Pol.
carter
as
eral enemy arms caches near the
Prisoners ar~cd With nnes. pistols the new Drlhsh Ambassador at the
capItal Yesterday whIle giant I:l- and other weapons selud and held court of Kabul. the foreign ministry
5:! Bombers returned to stnkt'
seven guards "" hostages ill Cook
has annoum:ed A request to
the
VIet Cong pOSitIOns In the area
Country Jad c<lrly yesterday after effect was made earlIer by the BrIIn I3mg- Duong proVince, some
an abortIve \,....I.::1pe attempt. police ti<;h government
-lU km north of the capital, Amrepor'ed
encan troops uncovered a large
KABUL. July 6. (Bakhtar)
Viet
Cong bunker-and-tunnrl
\I ~EHING rON July b.
(OPAl The Yugoslav Ambassador tu
co:-npk'x \\ lth
110 8141 she!h
-Onl\ -*... 5 u.s. servicemen
have
t:-te court of-Kabul Ivan lVI:losl'se ....C'n grenade I:wnchers a mor
',II.en \·It"name<.:e wIves smee the sttar and eight R2-mm shells. II: .HI nf thl.' \ 'ctnam war. Ihe Defen- VIC paid a courtesy call on senator Abdul Had l Dawl at Ihe Senf'ill Tllm mOllal shells and 250 k,d' Dep.lfln1l'nl ,lOnounl.:ed Fnday
ate Thursday morning He a'.;;")
los II! liCe
This ...· onlrasts sharply With
Ihe
met oresldent of the House Of
- - - - - - - - - - - \\ wid \\.lr II when G J.S brought Rcpre'\E."nlahves
Dr, Abdul Zaher
h.ld. "nrn" IIlO lhous,tnd WIVf>S
the sgme day

Worlil Brief8

I

J~Y'

I

Warsaw Pact
Plans Atlantic
Naval Operations
\IU"COW

July 6.

~lt\ Il.:!

fAl-I ' l - the

UnJOn. Poli.lnd and Eel,. (J'.~l
m'Jn\ }'olll stage Jomt naval mantle-

u\ re .. In the North Atlantll Ihl:'! Inn-

nth

In

f,cOl \

a..:cordance with

,I

(OfE"'-1 "GFN July 6, (Reuter)
- rill D,lnJsh government has reflI~~·d Ihe UOllcti Statcs
permISSIOn
It' lalJnth 27 rm:kets from Greenland
ror lonll'\phenc research, the Foreign MInlslry annol/nced yesterday
"The dcslft~ to avoid any fisk of
"',IlJ~tng fear In lhe population
IS
rhc reason fllr thiS delislon"
the
~11n ,'ry ""lid.

\\ <:1\".1\\

II ainmg plan

I he naval exerciscs. cm.lc-ncln,cd
"'ie\\!.'I· <nor'hl will be <.;l.lged In
IIll.' Iw-thcrn part of the Allanth:.
the Baltll.: the NorwegIan and
tht,'
BCfenls "icas Tass news agcm:y re-

-'
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:P'olice Now·Cu.t O,ff FOQd'TQ
Man

PM

They Helped"G~'Married

SYDNEY, JulY 6, (Rellter).- ger.
Police yesterd'ay cut off food suThe siege began when police
pplies to an armed gunman who arrived on Tuesday
to charge
has held his wife and. her baby Mellish with ·car theft. He vohostage in a cottage neat here wed not to return to prison "cven
for nea'tly four days.
If I have to kill a thousand peoHoled' up in the cottage with ple."
.
two rifles, a sawn-off shotgun
Heavily armed police and re,
and a pistol is 23-year-old Walporters <emainea
on constant
lace Mellisb. His hostages' are watch outSide the collagc for the
his IB-year-olt! blonde wife Belatest act in this drama set in a
ryl, ,whom he married in a cere.
rural community 26 miles west of
mony he forced police to arrange Sydney.
on Wedncsday, and her 2-weekMellish Thursday demanded-old son.
and got-food: but police commMellish had
threatened to kill . issioner Norman Allan later orBeryl and Les) ie unless police dered that no more food was to
brought a parson to the cottage be sent irtto the cottage for him
10
marry them.
and his WIfe.
Bul Allan said police would
The psychopathic
ex-convict continue to send in food for the
Thursday made police give him
baby.
,
a high-powered rifle after holdPolice believe Mellish has ening a pIstol at his wife's head ough food in the cottage to last
and rhrca'i.cning 10 pull ,the trigthree weeks

---------- - --

Promis~s

AFGHANTOUR
Wishes you a pleasant journey through
AFGHANISTAN

ptf!;('

~,

a~~n~

past

Comfortable

A/lIANA CINEMA:
At 2 5 7~ p.m AmerJ(~an ('01(lUI Him dubbed in FarSI
JACK OF DIAMONDS .
with GEORGE HAMILTON AND
JOSEPH COTrEN.

CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
to our custo-

mers New and -Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Dif-

Advantageous

Blue Mosque, Share Nau,

We have three weekly flights from Tehran. We
offer you superb service by multilingual wonderfully helpful hostesses. The cuisine by Maxime's
of Paris is delicious. Pan American will take you
to many ather interesting places on the way

For further information and reseNl~lons ask yo," Pao Am (rIyel
agent or call us. Kabul hotel. Tel. ~4131
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House, Senate
ICommittees
Meet
FORCE'ON'H·ER LAND I

UA;f(·..APP;R,OVE:S UN

World's most
expenenced airline•

Reasonable PriCes

Move Acceptab~ To Implement·
UN Middle East Resolution

t

MAKE A SAFE AND PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFG~S.TAN BY
AFGHANTOUIi VEmCLES DRI~ BY Mo.ST EX PERIENCED:'RlVERS
Your trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
'Afghantour will' not only be pleasant and
fascinating but also to your advantage......
DELUXE CARS AND COACHES FOR TOURS WI'I'HIN AFGHANISTAN AND
PESHAWAR,"
.
"
RAWALPINDI,
LAHORE AND
ffiANIAN BORDER
PLEASE CONTACT
~GHANTOUR Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464

PRICE AF, of

It_was not" 'known whether a
donor or a new heart was aVdilable or whether the heart team
was standing by until one \-Iecame available.
Sources close to the hospita!
confirmed that permIssion to perform a new transplant had been
obtained, probably from Dr Blalberg.
Barnard, leader of the team
that gave Dr. Blaiberg " new
heart. viSIted his patient 'n the
afternoon, but would say nothing to repprters afterwatct",:,
Dr. Blaiberg's wife Eileen also
refused to comment on hi~ cot:dition. except to say th.t shp
wns "very worTled
A statement at Groot Schu~:
Hospital Friday night saId 01
Blaiberg "has developed PU11n('t

,

Solo IIRound The
World

ll

Sailor

To Be Knighted
PORTSMOUTH, England. JlII~
7. (Reuter) -Yachtsman Ale<
Rose, home two days I :om
.1
solo round the ..vorld voya~e saw
hts doctor Saturday ~nd
"'-',Hi
told. "You're very fit tndeed
all you need IS fattenin~ up a
bit".
The 45.CCO kms vnyage
cnst
th 59~year-old grdengroceT abotN
4.5 kgs tn weight.
For the shy yachtmsn
who
never wanted any fuss, hut still
got It, it was back to hIs greengt'oeer's aprofl among the fruit
and
vegetables of his familv
store yesterday.
On Wl'dnesday It w1l1 b. a tor_
mal trIP tn London for lunch
with the queen at Buckln?ham
Palace
An announcpment from the pa·
lace saId the Queen would kn qJht
SJr Alec in a bnef cerem<tny before lunch.

Sydney Gunman Still Free
As Police ComeUnder Fire

Thant Holds Talks With H,arriman, Thuy

PARIS. July, 7, (AFP).-UN
Secretary-General U Thant now
back 111 Geneva, took a non-commital IIOe Saturday after an
hour- long meeting with Averell
Harriman and Xu~n Thuy chief
. U.S. and North Vietnamese delegates to the talks underway
here between North Vietnam and,
the U.S.
.
Directly from his meetmg WIth
~iman 'at the U.S.
embassy
here, he sped away to a meeting
with Xuan Thuy.
As be left the U.S. embassy, Thant
was asked by reporters whether
he was optimistic.
He replied: "it is very dIfficult
to make an assessment at this
stage but it is important to keep
trying ~o make a contl'lbution
for a peaceful solution"
Flanked by a motorcycle escort
with sirens honking Tllant mo. tored from the U.S. embassy in
the ce~tre of Paris to ChoisYle
Roi' a factory suburb where the

I

North Vletnamt"se delegatIOn IS
IIvlOg ID a building owned by
the French Communist Party
Earlier as he left the Amencan embassy, he was accompanied by Harriman who told reporters
.
"We are always very glad\ to
have him take an interest in
these afrairs because the DOl ted
Nations, at some stage, could be
very helpful, but not at the present time, of course".
Thant met the press on several occasJOns during the day, and
each time emphasised that he had
come here to make an "assess·
ment of the state of the talks".
Asked, at one point, whether
he had any specific proposals to
make to the two sides, he replied, "no".
A spokesman for the
North
Vietnamese delegation
pointed
out later that Thant had been
received by the delegation "in
hIs capacity as an Asian states-

'

,

. Husain Urges Enlarging Existing
Areas Of Accord With Afghanistan

New Italian

KADUNA, Northern Nigeria.
July 7, (Reuterl.-Nigeri'''; fede_
ral mIlitary ruler, Major-Cen
Yakubu Gowon, said he"e that
his
country
would
welcome
troops from any neutral nation
to police a possible ceaseli"" line
in [he event of Biafra· renouncing its secession,
His statement was similar to
that contained 10 Nigeria's offer
of eeasefire terms to Bia fra during unsuccessful peace talk; between the two sides in j{ampala,
Uganda, in May.
Blafra, formerly Nigeria's eas-.
tern region, has refused to renounce secession as a preJimipary to a ceasefire. Biafra haa insisted that any ceasefire musl be
unconditional, with negotlUtions
to follow.

,

FOR SHEER 4
DELIGHT')
,.~

Phi'ip B'aiberg May Get rhird Hearl

CAPE TOWN, July 7, (R~\Jtcrl.
KABUL, July 7, (Bakhtar).- -Prof. Chris Barnard and
hIS
Various committees of the House heart transplant team where last
of Representatives held meetings night considering a new heart
..
J Saturday to discuss rel~ted is- transplant operation on Pl'. Phi·
sues. Engineer Mohammad Hus- lip Blaiberg, whose condition IS'
sein Masa the Minister of Pub- deterioratlOg, a hospital !I"llet",
lic Works appeared before the said.
committee ·for development plan
The brief announcem~nt loy
to answer questions on the deve~ Groote Schuur hospital read:
lopment budget of his ministry.
"There has been a further deterPresident of the House of rep- ioration in Dr. Blaiberg's cond'CAIRO, ,July, 7,(Reutel'l.·resentatives Dr. Abdul Zahlr was
tion and Prof. Barnard and the
nlso present during the session.
. DAR would not object to the return of United Nations peaceheart transplant team are consiThe committees also summoned
dering the transplantation of a
keepYng forces to its territory if Ihe UN required it: an . .,fficfa:
Dr. Abdul Samad Hamid the Mi- . new heart tnto him".
fipokesman said yesterdaY,
nister of Planning to' answer
Earlier bulletins had said Ihat
A iJAR order to UN forces to withdraw from border arens with
qaestlOns on the development.1
Dr.
Blaiberg-who has lived lor
Israel in MaY 1967 preceded the outbreak of the June war
budgets of the mInistries of pub·
more than six months with anoThe official spokesman, Zayat told reporters. "if implement'htion
Iic health and Interior.
ther man's heart-was ser~ousb
of • hG Security Council's No~ember resolution necessitated the ~re
The committee on intu."atlOr.·
ill with lung complications bul
sence o[ UN peacekeeping lorces, we should have no obJect'on .
al affairs discussed Afghanistnn's
in no immediate danger,
adherence to the convention on
------- - - - - the equality of wages to be _aln·
American press reports yester- solution, but the resolution wa;
Insufficient and unclear.
day quoted diplomatic sources ID
ed by men and women for oqual
The UAR welcomed peace. but
London as saying the UAR had
work The committee submitted
the maID aim of the Arabs had
its decis10ns to the House Secrealready IOdicated to the UN's
t:,e
speCIal peace envoy. Dr Gunner stIli to be "liqUldallon of
tanaL
consequences ·of h:;rneli aggresltThe budgetary and finanCIal afJarring. that it would accept a
Ion
fairs committee in a morning sespeacekeeping force an certain
sion approved the 12 millIOn dol·
are" as part of a Middle Ensl
RAWALPlNDl, July 7,-MJnISlar loan obtaIned from the {"'lItpeace settlement
ter of Foreign AffairS Arshad Hused States for the KaJakl pOWl'r am, speakm!; 10 the Pakistan NatIOIn Washington, US offiCIal saId
KABUL, July 7, <Bakhtad·
this could prove a major step forprOject
Four teachers and· members of
nal Assembly on FrIday tbe 28th
The 4.6 mIllion dollar .\meri- June referred to Pakistan's relatward If true.
the adminIstrative staff of varcan loan for Shamalan project
YesterdaY's statement
wa~
IOUS schools In Kandahar,
and
ions with Afghanistan and said II
In Helmand Valley was d,scus>ed
made as President Nasser was
Helmand provinces in
western
was the "cherished desire'· of Pak-by the commIttee in the afterhavlDg talks on the Middle E3't AfghanIstan lefl for Lebanon to
Islan to hav{' the "best pOSSible re·
noon A deciSIOn on this loan \~ ~ 11
sItuatIOn, With Soviet leaders in
study In an educational worklatIOns,"
be taken after the Planning M 1Moscow.
shop 10 the American UnIversity,
Afghanistan and Pakistan had an·
mstry prOVIdes certain explanClEarlier thIS week In CopenhaBpirut
The programmp sponcient ties of religion, history anJ
gen, the UAR Foreign Minister sored by th., USAID WIll last fm
tions
culture he said, referring to PresiIConllflflt"d 0" Pag" I)
Mahmoud Riad, now In Moscow
six weeks
dent Ayub Khan's visit to Kabul
.---'_
.
_
with President Nasser, had sa,d
and t1is Majesty the King's VISIt +0
Israel was a reality.
Pakistan last year.
The Security Council peace reo
The Pakistani Government, he sa_
solution of last November call,
id. was also encouraging contacts at.
for the withdrawal of IsraelJ f0rOlher levels. Flow of tourists betces from the occupied areas, the
ween Pakistan and Nghanistan was
end of bellIgerencY and respect
SAN SALVADOR, 7, (Rcuter).- ughter Luci arTlved here y~~'erd~y
on the increase and Afghan students
for "secure and recognised boun, The President of thc United States,
Johnson IS here to drama tlse U.S. ;Here studying In Pakistani educatiocaries",
freedom' of
naVIgation
~upport of Latin American economic
Lyndon B. Johnson. accompana..:d b}
nal in!ttitutions and universities.
through international waterways,
mtegration. Johnson was rec~I\'ed
Mrs. Johoson and hiS young,:"t daHe hoped the scope of Paklstanand a just settlement of the Paal the airport by five presidcn~s of Afghanistan collabor:ation would fur:
lestine refugee problem.
Central American countries
ther extend wilh the passage of ome
It also affirms the need
fnr
The preSIdents of Costa Rica, NiHe said artists and
mUSicians
"guaranteeing the terri tonal 10caragua, Honouras, EI Salvador and
from PakIstan had, been parlicipd:VIOlability and political indepenGuatemala were at thc ',irp0rt to
ing In the Afghan I lodepeildenct'l
dence o[ eVery slate in the area
greet Johnson when he fle\.\ In from
Day
celebrations in Kabul.
through measures Including \th~
his Tex~s ranch.
He
hoped "our Afghan bretnre 1
establIshment of de,"i1itarised
would
jom with us 4fn
enlars'ng
zones",
Several hundred
troops armed
those areas of agreement and coopNasser told a Kremlin lunch
With automatic weapons and lear~ cratJon whll'h so hapP:h eXist betthe UAR offered opportunities
ROME, July 7, (Reuter) -[ta- gas sealed off the airport nr.d peo- ween us,"
rol' a s>tt1ement based on the ,reple allowed In were kepi wdl away
ly's new Interim Christian De- - - - - - - --from the platform where' Johnson
mocrat government was assured
was welcomed by President
Fidel
Saturday of a slim majority ID
Sanchez.
parliament. staving off a pt):ltical
Sanchez. notmg that Johns'/n was
criSIS In the midst of labmlT un·
the first U,S, president in office to
rest
VISit San Salvador, saId nis presenParliamentary sources said the
Soclal,sts and Republicans, for- cc was Irrefutable· proof uf a U.S.
(cotral
desire to cooperate With
mer ruling coalition partners of
SYDNEY. July 7, (Reuterl A
America,
the Christian Democrats, had ag_
psychopathIC gunman besle~ed
reed to support the governmen t
by polIce for five days renJUlIled
JOhnson's hastily-arranged
meetindirectly by abstaining 10 next
free 10 his gun-bristling cottage
Ing With the Jive Central American
MOSCOW, July~, (Reuter).- week's vote of confidence
near hel'e last night amid
a
The agreement came after gl'- Common Market presidents wa" ex- mounting fel'menl in police ranks
UAR President Nasser has ended
pec'ed to produce pledges of mcreneral stnkes in the dockyards,
over the handlmg of th{' blzan e
his talks with SovIet leaders with
ased U.S fmancial support 10 retno result yet known on the Mid- city of Trieste and the ScI!lan
case
urn
for
stepped-up
efforts
to
tll'celcapital of Palermo, and com!TIU'
dle East Impasse.
Leaders 01 the 7 ODD-strong New
nist threats bf summer-long la- erate their Integratlon 1,e~~urcs
A UAR
spokesman said NasSouth Wales Police ASSOCiatIOn
bour
troubles.
ser had no
further
meetings
call~d a suecia! meeting
fur
The five presidents open~d. thell"
Prime
Mtnister
Giov,Jnni
Monday to c!lscuss what a spoke"ischeduled with leading' SovIet
leone secured indirect Socialist diSCUSSIons here yesterday John~on. man tE"rmed "certain lmpllcatlOlls
offiCials and would soend three
who joms the Ihrcc-day l.l,'tnfcrence
and RepublIcan backlOg with a
which are now causmg u..; grpat
days resting in Russia
before
today, will also be meetlOg the preprogramme which nromlses unI_
cancC'l'n·'
leavmg Wednesday
SIdents fur lOdlvldual dis(.us,lons.
In his third and linal round of versity reforms, a studv of labtJltl'
Reform bf the Charter of San Saproblems, continuing support of
Accused car thief Wallace Meltalks here yesterday, Nasser met
NATO and shelving of) a pia" h> lvador. which set up Ihe Organisa- lish, '23, has held a small army
Soviet Communist Party ChIef exempt the vatican from paYm,~ tion of Central Amen can Stales 10
of armed pollcc at bay Since
he
Leonid Brezhnev. Premier Alexei
1962. is expected to be a major ilem
taxes on Its Itahan shares.
threatened to kJlI" "thousund
Kosygin and PreSIdent NIkolaI
Leone, a 59-year-old
lawye: On the agenda
people" rather than face J [c.p[t
Podgorny
Informed sources In "vushlngton charge on Tuesday.
who ran a SImilar mtenm goAfter the Kremlin meeting,
~ald Johnson was prepared. to ann~
A senlOr offiCial of the pollce asNassel told a luncheon: "We vernment ID 1963. had apparent"
mollified
at
least
tell)porarilY,
the
ounce a new 30 million dollar loan SOCiation told Reuter last OlJ..:ht
have become convinced once agto the Central American Bank for
Withdrew
from
ain that the Soviet Umcn sup- Socialis~ who
a small loan for a pilot edu';atlllllal
the
coalitIOn
after
setbacks
1'1
ports the Arabs and the rights of
economic integration 'lnJ pOSSibly
general electIOns last May
KABUL. July 7 . Dr AlI Ahthe Arab nation",
The SOCIalists, Italy's thil'J
television project in S,ln Salvlldor. mad Popal the
First Deputy
The SovIet leaders confirmed
biggest party, accused the Chrl~
Washington nas always resardcd
Pnme MinIster and MinIster of
thal thev will help us liberate
tian Democra ts of not bel ng: reCenlrnl America as n su...·...· :uful ,\t- EducatIOn received a number of
our lands". he added, according
lempt by relatively poor natIOns to graduates from NUJmul Madaris
form-minded
enough.
but
bas
to a brief summary of his speech.
show that regionalism can WOI k m
kept the door open to reJOI.11I'.!'
r('! IglOUS school In
N..mgarhar
Nasser and SOVIet leaders havc
the governmenl after a 1J:lny
fostenng eConoml..... \o..·1iI1 ,lOll poli- Saturday afternoon
given' no mdIcatlon of a new incongress In October,
tIcal developmenl.
1tiative towards resolVing
the
---MIddle East conflict

Lagos OI\'~ Neutral
Troops To Police
Biafran Ceasefire

.
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Pan Am rriakes the going great
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5!, Band 10 p.m Amerlcall
cinemascope colour film
(TilE HEROES OF TELEMAIIKI
with KIRK DOUGLAS AN.D RICHARD HARRIS
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No Word On
Results Of
Nasser's Talks

Bangkok
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Con,fidence Vote
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Govt. To .Seek

NAUROZ

ferent Sizes, Opposite to the
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-Johnson -IiSan Salvador To
Attend Economic Conference

professional careers
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and school education by July 8,
1968.
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KABUL July 6. (Bakhtar)
Prcsidcnf
of Ihc Planning
DI."
p:trtment In the Mmistry of Agrwulture and IrrigatIOn, AbdUl
Majid left Kabul for the United
States Fnday to attend an agncul'ural project course at the EconoInslltut: under
mIc Oevdopment
a klJowshlp granled by the World
Bank
The course will be held In Wa-

The Embassy of Japan seeks
two excellent English translators,
Applicants should submit to
the
office
of thc
Embassy
resumes of their background st-

.

'j

Heart Disease
(CotHlnued from

',~j

! I.:.

• I. . •

I

Ma jor R~foHns

ROME, July 6, (Reu!cr)-ltalian
Prime Minister
Giovanni
leon~
promi~ed university reform and
a
study of l'abour problems when he
prcsented his government's ~egislo
live programme 'amid student and
worker unrest, last night,
. His first move will be to call a
debate, proba bly next week, on the
Nuclear NonproliferatIOn Trealywhich the government was in favour of signing-he IOld parliament.
Leone-in a television pl'ogramme from the chamber of deput'e::;.
-confirmed Italy's backing
for
NATO, thc Common Market and'
Bntam' membership df the Europ·
can Community,
Leone's christian democrat minority governmcnt expects to be in
power only until Ocloher when the
socialist congress Will deCIde whether or not to rc,om thc ccntre-I~rt
coalition.

~hlngton

Illund IS occupIed by the
patIent
himself. by Ihe way he lives 'fhIS
I ('ported
IS frequently
underestimated,
all
AOr\'1 Sergei (jorshkov,
commhope beIng centred solely on the dll
ander In ch:ef of The Soviet n,lvy
lim and hiS medlcmes. Medicme IS
\\ II 1 be In command
an aid to man, bUI II IS no .111- m:Purpose of the man\~euvrcs 1~ 10
~
ghly power
"polish off problems of defence for
In conc!11slOn 1 should like tel say
th'~' "\JciaL"t cOHn~lnes from
the
the followmg The populansat:on of
d,;"I..'( lion 01 ti,,;e ..cas and ;hc occamedIcal InformatIOn may sameflmes
n'"
'd 1I H:c
I J\S l,.·u'nmUl1lquc
bnng harm For JOs'anl.:e. the statTIll' ILl\.J! forces of the three eoellle-nt :hat the formatIOn of coronun ri~ .. \\~I'I . l ISl1 .. perr('...· t the cont·
ary hrombosis depended on Ihe pro
rll!
1O'::radlOn and combat coord·
thrombrn level in the blood a'I."lclmatlon of all the allied flcel'\ of the
cd .1 mult,tude of frightened llalJen\\"trS.I,\ Pat.:t natlOns."
1<; who frantically demons'rated the
111(' Ilt=\\ ly crcu'''u "'iovlCt 'marre'iults of Ihelr blood ICStS, shOWing
1l1~'<'
\\ 11 'akc part fllr thc
flr.;;l
their prothrombm levels 10 be highilnL' In O<t\al war !'-'Ime<;
er 'h:.. n 100. Therefore, when mak\ng
medIcal mformatlon public one shuuld always thmk of, the conseql:en
f.."eS. Let man develop a ,rea.;;vnahl~
attItude to himself, and :hen -Ne, :hL'
medLcnl profeSSion, aldcd by excellenl modern pharmacological !,l epClSkies in the northeastern regrations, will be able to ellmlOat,,: 'he~
ions wHI bf" cloudy and In the
majonty of cardlovasculad ~1'C,I"~<;
other prt uf the country clear
compld.ely
Vef;terday the wannest area was
fAPN)
Farah with a h'gh of 47 C, 116,5
F. And the coldest area was No·
rth Salang wif/h a low of 7 C,
FOR SALE
44 F Today's temperature in Kabul 'at 11:000 a m.' was 31 C, 88 1962 VolkSwagen Sedan. 1964 VolkSwagen
Station Wagen Call
F, \Vind speed recorded in Kabul
Charles Christian at USAID Tel:
10 tu 12 knots.
42t4I, Ext.. 21 or see ears at
House No. 371, Karte Seh.
Yesterday's temperatures:
13 C
34 C
Kabul
55 F
93 F
23 C
'42 C
Kanahar
73 F
107 F
12 C
29 C
Hamian
53 F
84 F
45 ('
26 C
Knndu7.
79 F
113 F
(;hazni
16 C
33 C
61 F
91 F
13C
43 C
Ha~hlan
55 F
109 F
28 C
HC
Jalalabad
82 F
107 F
52 F
68 F
II C
"';ollth Salam:
26 C
f ,I·n..... hk
44 C
23 C
7:lF
III F

""F

New
Itqlian.
\
., . " I.. :.
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man" In other words: he was not
Iecelved as a representative of
thp Umted NatlOns
The spokesman said tha t the
conversation between Xuan Thuy
and Thant was held in a "correct
and serious atmosphere. in the
presence of a" Vietnamese interpreter only.
'
Thant speaks Burmese and
English, Xuan Thuy Vietnamese
and French
. The sDokesman said that Xuan
Thuy explained to Thant that
North Vietnam's four-point \,rogramme was the "correct basis"
:for solving the Vietnam question.
He saId tbat the theme of the
Pans falks was, first, to "deter-.
mine the unconditional cessation
of American bombing raids an<1
all other acts of war" agam.t
North Vietnam, and then
to
"start rliscussions on other' ques·
lions i,heresti~c to the two sides."

that fears were held for thl' s"retv of officers engaged In
the
siege at Glenfield. 26 miles we!'t
of here
Mellish II armed With a ~uwer
ful rifle given him after he held
state ooliee chief Norman Allan
hostage 0:"1 Thursday.
The pO~lce aSSOCIation spokesman said Mellish's possessIon of
th" lifle had prompted thl' decision for a meeting of the assoclation's 26-member executive
The tousle-haired
t'X-' onVlct
mal ned hiS lB-year-old bl'lde after he oronllsed police he would
surrend-er If they let him marry
her Allar. and detective supeflnlendent Don Fargusson
wltnes.scd
their ceremony as part of a surlender bargam Mellish
rlP'vpl"
honoured
Inform~d police sourCe:; sal I
last mght that Manday·s exet utlve meeting' Will mean ·;.tn announcement of concern 'ind (lJs...atlsfactlon" to state Premler RobiI1 Askin
"The positIOn now IS that 1\1('(_
!Ish has been given a rifle l..lPable of I.' fllctlng severe h.lrm
on our mcrebers", a ~p()I<l':{lllan
declared
'That is the main Issue of the
meetmg We know
ahu
that
there IS dlssatisfa<;tlOn .:It lower
levels over the handling of the
case, and thIS will no doubt bl~
voiced also"
Mellish last nIght was
stili
fi:mly, entrenched ?eh;nrl
hiS
guns in the wooden house newspapers are calling "ho:w:linonn
cottage".
. Fergusosn, depuly chIef of Syd'
ney's
criminal
inve:.: l!~a t lOll
brlt"ch, told newsman
Ml'lllsh
claims to have "piles
of Jood",
despite police moves to ~rovldc
-only 2;-week-old Leslie, hIS wife's
daughter, with sustenance
He added however, th"t Mellish's mental state seempd to be
improving,
Prison chaplam Clyd.e Paton,
who talked to MellIsh by lelephone yesterday, reporte,! there
had been a change-"not 01 vrr)o
marked one, but a dlan~'l?' !r.
the gunm-an's tone
Fergusson said f\lelllsh
w~s
still asking for ttme. PLlhc(:' det'laled the omC'er,' would l'On\lIIUE
to \\ aU

nary complicatIOns which have
given rise to concern".
Dr. Barnard and his
transplant team were thought to be
parlICularly' worried over the latest. complications because ;[
was a lung disease that killeJ the
first heart transplant patip.nt.
Louis Washkensky, last Decem·
bel'.
There is some
speculal.;on
that Dr. Blaiberg, has pneumonl",
but hospital spokesman have refused to confirm or deny thIS.
Members of the transplant
team are keeping a round-thcclock walch over Dr. Blaiberg 10
hiS stenle suite at the hospital
and it is understood that
h'<.:
chest was x-rayro several titn('s
ye~tC'rdaY.

India Expects
Shortfalls In
Crop Stores
NEW DELHI. luly 7, (Reulerl-The Indian government experts
hea vy shQr:fall In procurement of
r1l'e from thiS year's bumJXr food
gral~ harvest of at least ~S.OOO,OOO
Ions food Ministry offtclals
o;ald
here today
With the bulk of nce purchaSIng
from last year's monsoon crop completed, only 2,865.000 Ion,> 0 It of
a !argct of 5,000,000 tons arc IYlTIg
In government store shed't
About 340,000 tons of cOrn and
387,000 tons of other food grains
have been procured from Ihe monsoon crop, making a total 'to far 01
only 3,600,000 tons.
Despite "he expected
shortfall
the o(ficlals ruled OUt the pOSSIbility of rice Imports above the.-400.00U
tons already agreed,
While the monsoon l,.,-,Jr llgurc'>
are poor. the wheal
Pill(:ur~rncn{
target of 2,000.000 tons has ncarIy been reached. OWln b 10 bumper
sprmg ....rop narvests 10 th.: pro/;fll
norlhw('stern states Ill' P,'njab .lOd
Haryana,
Punjab has already fullfilled ItS
procurement target of 1,2u:>,OOO tun~,
and buying In the ovel flow!:Ig" markets
of the central governmcnt
IS stili gOing on_
The government cxpc:l'ls III havt"
a record food grain bufft::r stock Clf
4,000,000 tons by 0<1obe. which it
can rush to famine hit areas and usc
to control markel ;>rJC~S

Persian Gulf Rulers
Start Talks On
Forming Federatian
BEIRUT, July 7,' (oPAl. The
fresh summit conference of the
nme Arab rulers on the Persian
Gulf wishing to set up :l "federatIOn of Arab emIrates" is th('
15th Arab slate. began at Abu
Dhabi' today; after a one-wepk
delay.
The difterences that marred
the last summit at the enu of
May and caused the pcstpOf!(,
ment of the new states foundIng. are tf) be settled thl> time
Kuwaiti
Foreign
fY1.inistt'r
SheIkh Sabah al Ahmad AI Shaber recently VISIted the EmiratC's
and Sheikhdoms as a medlst'l' t(,
persuade the rulers to al'CL'pt .I
compromise solution
The new conference wl1l hU\'I'
to deCIde. on who IS 10 l,cl'onw
the lirst head of thl' planll"d il'.
deration, which capital It
\\ tI!
have. and what sizf' e;l~ h Illl n,
bel'S reoresentatlon I" til h.l\ I
on the leglslatlVl' CllU]1l'11.
To elate the Emits .1Od Sh('lkh ..
of the nme Bntish prilll'l'tol at(' ..
aI(' absojutr rulers ao; fell .1"
domestIC al1all~ a H.' ('onc.'IIH'd
But \\.'ntllrl tht' fl ame\\ 01 ~ l'!
the planned fed""rallOn lhey will
uf ne<'esslty have to 3gre...,
t(1
r...'sll Cltions of their. power
With the British having decld.
ed Itl WIthdraw from the Fersian
Gulf. tht.' federatlon-ac('ordln~
to London's Wishes and WIth Iht'
al::I cement of Kuwait and Saud,
Arabia lS 10 flil power vaclium.

--.----------CHARIKAR·July 7" (Bakhtarl
-A new boy scout sroup. was established in the boyS middle
school at Sheikh AI'i, district.
RepresentatIves of the Afghan
BOY Scout Association were present at the mauguratlOn ceremony who In brief statements stressed the importance of tho
move men t and urged the new
group to perform its duties 3{'rordln~ to Iheir best abilIty.

